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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSNIPS

LIVERPOOL calling at MOVILLE.
On Saturdays at Daylight from Montreal

lot Cabin, 2nd Cabin, and Steerage at lowest
rates.

Passongers go on board PFriday night atter
7 p.m.

Trickets Issued to persons wlshinz
to oring out their frie ads fromn any
part of Englanci.

steerage pasnesare furnished with
beda, bedldi.S.a al requisites.

Passengers are transferred free of charge
from railway station to steamsbhip wharf.

General Passenger Agent Allan Linoa.

1 Kinz Stu West, Toronto.

IRELAND'S SHAVINO
SOAP

IS THE FIIIEST IN1 THE MARKET.

Two cakes fur a5 cents.
Mailed to any address [troc].

No SMARTINO on IRRITATION.
ENDORSEO 0V THE MEOICAL PROFESSION
GENTLEMEN: THIS I$ A LUXURY

Address: MADAMlE IRELAND, Confcdcration

LifBdg,Toronto. Branches: London andHanillon

FARMERS
ail over the Dominion are
buying ail their family sup-
plies of

GROQERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, ETO.,

by Mail Order from us.
Write for Catalogue and
Price-List, sent free, and
save from 10 t0 5o% on ai
your purchases.

THE CHANCE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY 00,

126 KING STREET EAST.

146 YONGE ST.
ls the place to buy your

Clothing, either Ready Made
or Made to Order.

Meule Pants, $1.00, 8.5 15,8.5
82.00 and $2.50.

Men's Suite, $3.50. $4.00, $4.50,8.0
$ 6.00, $7.00 and 88.50.

Youths' Suits, Long ats830,3.,
$4.00.854.50 où R.0

Boys' 3-piece Suits, Short Pants, 82.50,
83.00, $3.50 and 84.00.

Boys' 2-piece Suite, 81.50, $1 .1,8.0
$2.50 and $2.75.

Boys' iter Pants, 25c., 35e., 45c., 55C.
ad65c.

Hats, Cap@, Shirts, Collars and Tics, a
half price.

Underclothing at the Lowest Pricees

Letter Orders Proniptly Attended to

SOUTRCOMBE
The people's lallor ind COolhlet

146 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

wvhich hae bec,, ruinroiuced in Ut-s ANn DowNs,were modek by Chas. L. Reset-car, SIS Qncen St.wV.,
TForonto.

PUnlcst. the Workmsnshlp of the original
Phtograpli bc of te vcry best, the most skillul

masters ln the art of plioto-engravure cflflflt pro.
duce 2 odpcueReprodctpont iste ... t SEARCIIINO TEST

and =nmeclable teàti:nony nf the -'cllecàc
MY vokaship la therefore obtainable ini te col-
urne of ut-s AN D DowNs.

Remember thits for your own portrait may
cerne day bc required for publication.

My prices are moderate ; my studio le easy of
accees frem any point in the city-cars paesing the
door. Note thecAddress:

CHAS. L. ROSEVEAR
638 Quosa St. West, Toronto.

First studio est of Bathuret, north sîde cf Qucen
Street. Two minutes' ivalk irom

Dr. Barnardo'e Home.
Ihe label (atinet Moel,$.Iprdi

GxUEIRNSEYS.
TJhis la the Dalry broSd for ordinary fermera. Uargilgorouseand hardy, glvlng plenty of rich tallit. 1more

boll "Beott' son of vlce-pres. Morton's famouvnbutter
Cow :.Blontatrico 4th lteoads tho herd.

Address,

SYDNEY FISHER,-
AIra Penn. Knowlte P.Q.

"6BARNARDO

Who ave urchased our
ý.Ues. upts Lace,

solid silver, screw back and
bezel (duat proof) watch at

say it gives splendid satis-
faction.

1k is a good mnovement, in
" good stroîîg heavy case, at
a low price.

Moneoy back if yeu are not
perfectly satisfied %vhen you
seo it.

Sigo of the Big Clock.

Dealers il

BeliableWachsKE1 NTS'
94YONGE ST.

&That Ralse Mloneyl
Lsrgest and =cet complote

CATALOGUE OF
Good Seeda, Pretty FIowe"' and

Faim R.qIes" isuod
In CaniSada

SENT TO EDE WRITE UJS

The Steele, Briggs Seed Go§
MENTION THIS FAPER TORONTOCfONT

IIMURRICH, COATSWORTH,
IIODGINS & Co.

Barrlsters, Solicitors for
The North Biritish Canadin Investnent Co..
T'ho Public Seoio Board, etc.

Notarles, etc. Telephone 642a,
OFFIOE8: ô MEILINDA STREE. TORONTO*

W. B3ARCLAY 'iIMMunaxcu. QOC. EMERSON COAlS-
woRTji, in., FitANx E. HonosEs.

Mklnty to leon on Fsrm Propertles et gow rates.

Claxton's MIÎ
Store-

Boys send for the farnous

BRASS BAND
HARMONICA

The newest and best, sweetest toned and
most durable -

Io boles, single, 20 roeds, paper boxes....300.
or in Loatherette cases, Velvet linoS ... 40C.

10 boisa, double 20 reedo, papor boxes . .C
or in Leathorette cases. Velvet linoS ...... 750.

Sent Post Paid ta any address an receipt
of Price.

ALL KINIJS OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSIRUMENIS
UP-TO-DATE COMIC SONGS

Send forillustrabed Catalogue jnst issubd.

T. CLAXTON,
197 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Farmers' alld
Manifactrers'
Purcbasing alld Sale Agenoy

T. W. ELLIOTT,

63 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO

A "fart for the disposai of FARNI IBIPLE.
MENTS aud PROPERTY.

Agent for WYILKINSO.N* PLOUGHI WVOiXS

Farmer. are resapeetfiilly requested to cern

mkuoicate with us.

CANADIAN 8ANÏ._OF COMMERCEF
capital - - $6,00,Cl0.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
D)EPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND
UPWARDS received and interest allowed
at current rates.

INTEREST is added to the deposit
TWICE in each year, ai -the end af May
snd Novenber.

XINDLY XENTION UPS AND DOWNS WHEN COOMUNICÂTlNQ 'WITZ ANY OF OUR AD\TERTISBDR-IT WILL HELP US



LUPS AND DO W NS.

OUR DLD FRIENDS D[RECTORYI
In this colunan we publish -each month the names and addresses of one hundred

subscribers, together with the dates of their arrivai in Canada. Unless otherwise

stated, the post offices are situated in the Province of Ontario.

NAMF.

ALUUN. GEORGE ...........
BARTON, GEORGE A...
BROWN, WALTER ..........
BLACKBURN, RICHARD G ...
BAKE, JA9. H.........
BANKS, ARTHUR R. B. B...-
BIGGS, DAVID SAMUEL ..
BEASLEY, FRED'K H..
BLANCHARD, ARTHUR.
BELL, THos. J........
BEDWvîN, ARTHUR ...
BARTRUPP, JOHN ..........
CHAPPELL. CHARLES ...
COLLMI-, EDWIN W. ..
CLARKE. FRED'K H...
CooK, FRED'K .............
CAIMBRAY, FRANK ..........
COOPER, ERNEST...........
CLARK.E, HERBERT W..
CASEY, FitED'K ............
DUBERRY, FRFMo'«..........
DEAN, GEORGE R ....
DERRICK, GEORGE W..
EDWARDS, CLAUDE..
EDWARDS, JAMES .... .. ....
FORSTER, WALTER...
FISK, CHARLES ............
FisHLEY, FRANK C...
GYDE, GRO. T..........
GAWTRAY, THos ...........
GRIFFITHS, JOHN ..........
GRAY, HENRY .............
GiLkîoRs; JNo .............
HUTCHîNGS, H. E..
HILLMAN, Wsî. G ...
HODGE, FRED'K ...........
HODGE, ALFRED...........
HEMMING, ROBERT ...
HOGSDEN, ARTHUR ...
HUGHES, SAMi'L ...........
HOWELL, ARTHUR ...
HOTHAM, THOMAS ...
IRELAND, ERNEST ..
HEDDON. RICHARD...
HARRIS, Wm. H.........

POST OFFICE.

Box 75. Newcastle ...
Essex............
Harwicb ..........
Blenheimi.........
Baysville..........
St. Marys ........
Drayton..........
Port Rowan ...
Bronte ...........
Barrie ........ ....
Newcastle .........
Dungannon ....
Ripley............

Freeman ............
Virgil ............
Cayuga ...........
Terra Cotta. ..
Meaford..........
Riverview ..........
Fordwich ........
Nestieton ..........
Gleneden .........
Coboconk ..........
Valentia ............
Kincardîne..........
Ripley ...........
DunRannon ....
Burgessville...
Lanes ....... .....
Crewe...... . .....
Shirley...........
Bobcaygeon...
Mansfield.........
Virgil............
Cavanville.........
Sbelburne .........
Tyreli........
Napier ..... ..
wellandport...
Clarksburg ........
Clarksburg .......
Holyrood ........
Baddow ..........
Pt. Perry ..........

DATE op' A]tRIVAL
COUNIF. g; CANADA.

Durham ........... April, 'go
Essex.........April, '95

Kent...........March, '93
Kent ............... Sept., '92
Muskoka ............ July, '92
Perth .............. Sept., '92
Wellington .......... July, '92
Norfolk........ J une, 'go
Halton.........Aug., '93
Simcoe........April, '94
Durham ............ Nov., 91
Huron ............. April, %8
Bruce .............. Jone, '93
Bruce............... Aug , '93
Halton ............ A ug., '93
Lincoln ............... Marcb, '93
Haldimand ......... April, '9o
Peel ............... JUly, '92
Grey............. June. '93
Grey ......... April, '86
Huron.......J'.ly, '94
Durham ........... April, '95
Gray ........... Sp,'9
Victoria......Sept., '95
Victoria ........ April, '94
Bruce ............ Ju11Y, '94
Bruce ........ July, '92
Huron.......Marr.h. 'n,,
Oxford ............ March, '93
Huron ............ July, '92
Huron ............. june, '93
Ontario ............ July. '94
Victoria ..*....*.....:April, '94
Simcoe ........... April, '96
Lincoln ....... .... March, '93
Durham.......... Jul Y, '92
Grey ...... ....... JudY. '94
Norfolk ............ April, 'go
Middlesex .......... luly, '92
Welland ........... J uly, '95
Grey .............. Aug., '93
Grey.........uy'g

Bruce.........March. '93
Victoria ........... July, '95
Ontarion............ Aug., '93

NASIE.

HALL, EDWIN .............
HAMBLY, CHARLES.
HAMI'SON, CHARLES .
LIM.ERICK, ARTHUJR R.
LAccoitlca, ARTrHUR C..
LoVELoCE, WM..........
LEACH, SIDNEY C........
MULVANILY, FRANCIS ...
MITCHECLL, GEORGE E
MASON, W. E ...........
MORRIS, ALFRED G...
McDONALD, JOHN R ...
NOBBS, JAs. THOMAS..
OAKLEY, CHAS ............
O'BRIEN,' GEORGE E..
Pococc, JNO ..............
PAGE,' Wmî. Hv ..........
PADDINGTON, ARTrHUR J....
PREECE, JNo. H.........
REY'NOLDS, FRED'<...
REYNOLDS, CHARLES..
Rç>GERS. JOHN ...........
RAYmEHT, TîiioNAs...
ROTHWELL. JOHN ..........
ROBERTS, HENRY ..........
ROSE, Wmi. F ..........
STARGRATT, PAUL ....
SMITH, RoBT. G.........
SEARLECHARLES ....
SEAFORTII. FREDERICK ..
S'rEPHENS, ERNEsr E ..
SELF, WALTER B ....
SPARROW, EDWARD...
SMITH, ERNEST W...
STONE, E. W ...........
SMITH, THOMAS ...........
SMîITH, DANIEL ...........

.0*,,, S ,fj. .....

TiHOMAS.' J OSE PH ...........
TAYLOR,' CHAS ............
THOMAS, WhI. ED ....
WILKINS, JESSE ...........
WILLIAMS, ERNET ...
WESTON, JOHN ............
WINGATE, EDwiN ....
WHITE, FRED. G ........
WRIGHT, THios............
WALICER, SAML. R...
WOOLLARD. Wîî. T ...
WILFORD, LEwis ..........
WATKINS, HERBERT ...
WINGATE, HERBERT ...
YOUNGo ALBERT ...........
YOUNG: GEO. J .........
YOUNG, ANDREW...........

POOT OFFICE

Eganville ...........
Purple Grove ...
Lur an...........
Badow...........
Marden ...... .....
Nestieton .........
Fordwicb .........
Beeton ............
Everett .........
Dunedin ..........
Perch Station ..
Box 92, Ripley..
Cottam ............
Paris ... .. .. .. .. .
Sheppardton...
Tiverton..........
Kincardine .......
Bervie............
Kurtzville.........
Port Albert ...
Crewe ............
Holyrood .........
Little Britain ...
Cadmus ..........
Greenbank........
Uftîngton ..... .....
Nîpîssing .......
Constance .........
Brampton .........
Gypsum Mines..
Simcoe...........
Orono ............
Egbert ... .........
Russellton .... . ....
Ripley ............
Lawvrence Station ....
Valentia .........
,ýtist. ù.......

Clinton...........
Kincardine .........
Dunsford ..........
Ripley.............
Southgate.........
Bluevale ..........
Thompsonville..
Lisle...............
Clark<e..... .......
Marden .......... .
Chatham .........
Hewitt............
Lynedoch. ...
Allandale .........
Hawtrey..........
Corbetton .........
Meaford ..........

DATE 0F ARRIVAI.
COUNTY. IN CANADA.

Renfrew .. ........ une, '88
Bruce ............ pril, '95
Bruce............. Aug., '91
Victoria ........... Marcb, '93
Wellington ......... March, '92
Durham,........... March, '93
Huron ............ April, '94
Simcoe............. Sept , '92
Simcoe ............ July, '95
Simcoe ............ April, 'gi
Lanibton .......... April. '89
Bruce............. March, 'q
Essex ............. April, '86
Brant ............. April. 'go
Huron............ March, '93
Bruce....:::........April, '94
Bruce ............. Apig
Bruce............. June, '93
Wellington ......... April. '96
Huron ............. June, '93
Huron ............ June, '93
Bruce............. Nov., '94
Victoria ........... March, '93
Durham ........... July, '95
Ontario............. luly, '94
Muskoka.......... Sept . '95
Parry Sound ........ March, '92
Huron............ March. '87
Peel ............... J]une, '91
Haldimand ......... April, '94
Norfolk............. March, '92
Durham ........... March, '93
Simcoe ............ July, '92
Simcoe ............ June, '93
Bruce............. Aug., '93
Elgin .............. Nov., '95
Victoria ........ ... Arl 95

.....tS ..... fjS, 9G
Huron ............ July 'i92
Bruce................ March, '92

Victoria ........... April, '87
Bruce............. March, '92
Middlesex ...... ... April, '91
Huron ..... ....... April, '91
Simcoe ............ Aug., '93
Simcoe ............ June, '93
Durhamn...........Nov., '94
Wellington.:........July, *94
Kent .......... arcb '93
Welland ........... Aug., 'gî
Norfolk......Aprl, '95
Simcoe........Marcb, '92

Oxford ........ uly. '95
Grey .. ........ uly, '95
Grey.............. Aug., '93

POPULA.R music FOLIOS.
Words and Music Compfete

Richardsons' Piano Method of In- Songs of To.day, 4 kinds. The latest
struction ................... #2 00 1 and moet popular songs....$0.25

The Coronet ...................... 75 Liberty Bell March Album (Sousa's). 35
The Imperial.......... ........... 75 Pearl Series of Vocal Music, 13 kindS, 23
Sunbeams, suitable for piano or organ The Gem Series of Instrumental

(Instrumental) ................. 5o! Music, 13 linds,............... 25
Young Musicîan's Favorite-13 kinds Royal Folio of Music............... 75

(vocal)....................... 25 Royal Song Folio................. 75
Favorite Song Folio................5o! Ideal Folio of Music................75
Bellok's Piano Method of Instruction, Royal Pearls ...................... 5o

piano or organ, paper ........... 501 Maple Leaves, 6 kinds .............. 3o
Bellok's Piano Method o! Instruction, Elite Song Folio ................... 75

piano or organ, board .......... 75!

Those desiring the latest and most popular sangs, should order
fromn the above list.

L. E. JOHNSON & CO.,
123 Beaconsfield Ave.,

TORONTO.
Instruction B3ooks and Sheet Music supplied for ail instruments.
Write for prices, mentianing UPs ANiD DOWNS.
To readers of Ups AND DOWNS we wili supply any three of the above,

post free, at a discount of io per cent.
Special terms ta Clubs and Societies taking 10 or more copies.

AGENTS WANTED-WRITE FOR TERM 5.-A good opportunity to Supple-
ment your income.

NOTICE
We are prepared to handie ail the good Butter, Eggs and Poul.

try any Farmer wvishes ta send us, and in return we can send you almost
anything you may need, at first cost.

We carry in stock ail kinds of

Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Staple Dry-
Goods, Harness [Single and Double], Patent
Medicines, Sewing Machines, Washing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, Carpet
Sweepers, Binder Twine, Paris Green,
etc. For Full List send for Catalogue of Goods and Prices.

IT WILL PAY EVERY FARMER TO C0-OPERATE WITH US

TEPEOPLE'S -WHOLESAIE SUPPLY Go..,
R. Y. MANNING,

MANAGER.

35 OOLBORNE ST,
TORONTO.
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ECH-OES OF THE MONTH.

71T~ITH- the present issue MI'S AND DOWVNS
tIjcomnpletes the first year of its exist-

ence, and, the timie cornes for Our
"taking stock " of our position, and

inaking Up our mindis as to wlîat extent ive have
fulflled or failed to fulfil the objects we hiad in
view in startmng our littie flewvsp)arr prïterpirise.

The chief among these objects wvas to
draw us into closer __________

tauclh with eachother
and to promote con-
fidence and kindly
relations betîveen our
boys themselves, and
,vith those who re-
present Dr. Barnardo
in the work of look-
ing after theni. and
caring for their wel-
fare. \Ve hioped tlîat
aur paper mighit be a
valuiable aid ta us in
affording a regular
and pleasant means
of communication
withi the members of
our larg-e and scat-
tered familv, such as
w'e could neyer at--
tempt by correspon-
dence, and that on '

the other hîand it
would be a nionthly
reminder to each one
of aur boys, that lie
wvas flot alone or
friendiessinthe caun.
try, but that there
are people wvhose
business and whose
aim it is to look after
bis interests and
pramate his wvel being and advancement in life.
he knowledge that there are friends who are

thinking of him and closely wvatching bis pro-
gress, cannot but be an influence for good in
the life and chiaracter of any boy, whierever lie
may be; and thîs knowledge %ve hoped by means,
to same extent, of our littie monthly paper to
bring home ta every bay's mind.

Furthiermore we looked forward to bringing
the influence of examiple to bear by recording
the experiences of some amiongst the inany of

those under our charge, who have done wvell,
and gat on in the world. Our boys have noth-
ing ta hope for, but by their own steady persc-
vering effort, and xve can often conceive how
wlien a boy is dîsposed to llag or grow careless
hie may be helped and encouraged by hearing
of others, îvho under like circurnstances and
facing similar difficulties, have fouglit their wvay
on to success. This incentive "'e lhoped that
our paper nîight he the means of supplying, and
at the sanie time be a - roll of hionour " for
those wvho have done, and are doing, credit to

ON THE SANDS AT BRIGHTON.

themiselves and the aid Home by their industry
and enterprise.

Then again we seenîed ta be in need of
sorte recognized ineans of letting ourselves
be hieard from in answer ta thiose who are
s0 industriausly emploviuîg themiselves iii
stirring up prejudice and *opposition ta Dr.
Barnardo and Dr. Barîiardo's girls and boys.
Hitherto our liglit had been so entirely hidden
under a bushel. If a boy conînîitted a crime,
or was accused of comnmtting a crime, or if a
crime were committed by any individual wvhon
it nîighit suit some one ta say wvas a Barnardo

boy, every paper in the country rung wvith the
annauncernent ofaur disgrace. The boy might
bc acquitted of the charge, or there mighit bc
extenuating circumstances, or the wvrong doer
niiighit have no more to do wvith Dr. Barnardo
or bis Homes than the mati in the moon. That
was nothing as long as there wvas an excuse for
a sensational paragraph with glaring head lines
and a vindictive hiît!'e A defaniin and
iîisulting the character af aut 3'aung people.
No one ever interested themselves ta wvrite up
the records of the ninety-eiglit or ninety-nine per

cent. wvho did flot
commit crime, but
wvho are grawing up
as law-abiding useful

fi citizens, and in the
vast majority of cases
leading lives of lion-
est upriglîtness and

* bu Irespectable indepen-
v ~ jdence. Tiiere xvasr"nothing -"na

tional " iii the his-
tories of several
tlîousands of young

« men and wvouren do-
ing tlîeir day*s %vork
in the farm liauses
ail aver tHe counîtry,
plodding along stead-

* ,,,~,..ily, often wvith very
little encouragenient,
and earning thicir
bread by the sweat
of their browv. We

- aie'd to uuîdertake
ourseives the task of
putting this unsen-
sational and prosaic

- side of our work be.
fore the public. and
denianstrate wvithi the
authority of Il those
who know " that aur
boys are nat ta be

judged by the one per cent. wvho fail, but that
their careers geuierally are a credit ta thern-
selves and the country. To do this, wve have
hiad to refer more often than lias been pleasant
ta the attacks uipon us, but wve have sought ta
nieet tliese attacks iii a becoming spirit, and
while wve should be mare than humian if we
caul<l alvays turn aur cheek ta the smiter, we
have striven ta guide aur wvards with madera-
tion, and avaid any undue bitteruîess or resent-
nment.

Lastly, I nîay say that wve started out wvuth
the hiope that wve should Il make ends nieet,'



and altbough we had fixed aur subscription rate
at a nominal figure, so as ta be within the reach,
alI and everyane, that we should manage ta
conduct aur paper without its being a charge
tipon the already heavily taxed funds of the
Homes, and without adding anything ta Dr.
Barnarda's burdens. Our ideas wvere same-
what vague as ta "lways and means," but we
thoughit we couid foresee sa many directions in
which aur paper rnight be a help and benefit ta
us, that we are afraid aur enthusiasm carried
us rather lightly over the important process of
Ilcounting the cost," and we were tao much
disposed ta "ltrust ta luck," and caunt aur
chickens in the shape of advertisements and
other sources of revenue a very long while be-
fore they were hatched-Nve may say belore even
the process of incubation had begun.

Haw far have we even partially succeeded
in satisfying aur aspirations during the twelve
months that aur little paper bas hiad an ex-
istence ? As regards the last point, finances,
we must freely and candidly avow that aur cx-
pectatians have been mast wvafully and definitely
dissappainted. Wc have nat paid aur way by
a very large sum, and have accumulated a most
unpleasantly large deficit. Sa unpleasantly large
is this deficit, that it will flot suprise us any day
ta be told fram headquarters, that we mnust
bring this extravagance ta a full stop Certainly,
we have heard nothing of the kind yet, but we
know iveli that there ,are ', liard tirncs " at
home, and often moments and days of deep
anxiety as ta where food and clothing and the
necessaries of hie are ta corne for the great
family of 5,ooo now dependent upon the Homes,
and ail the side leaks by wvhich money escapes
have ta be closely îvatched and vigorouslv
stopped up. UPS AND DOWNS is getting ta be
rather a I eaky" place in the ship, and vie
rnay have ta be treated accordingly, but mean-
time we are gaing ta make the best of ourselves.
Perhaps a hright idea mav strike us some day
ta try and repair the leak ourselves, and we may
make a very special appeal ta aur boys and
girls ta give us the means of doing thîs; but vie
vian't say more of this just naw, except that it
wiii grieve us irnrensely if we have ta drap aur
paper, and vie don't mean doing sa unless we
are compelled.

As ta the fulfilnent of the other abjects
with whichi we started our paper, if we may
judge fram the testimanies af our boys, big and
littie, fram Nova Scotia ta Britislh Columbia,
wve can congratulate ourselves upon having sur-
passed aur inost sanguine expectations. We
can number by many hundreds the letters we
have receîved showing that UPs AND DOviNS
bias been a delight and pleasure ta its sub-
scribers, that it hias developed an "esprit de
corps " among aur boys as nothing else lias ever
done, and that as a cammunity wp. have gained
in respect and prestige from having this
monthly crgan. People who had heard little
ai us belote, and stili less that ivas any good,
have had their eyes opened, and their sympa-
thies aviakened, and we can now speak with
aur Il enemies in the gate " on very different
ternis. We knaw vieil that Ilpride goes befare
a fail," and we should be very sorry ta adopt
anything like a spirit of boasting; but we are
enthusiastic for aur work, and vie believe aur-
selves ta be charnpioning a great and a righteous
cause; and loaking back therefore upon the
twelve months' hife Of UPs AND DaviNS we do in-
deed '1 thank God and take courage."

Nor would vie neglect this apportunity of
expiessing aur sincere and heartfelt thanks ta
aur boys, wha have so generausly strengthened
aur hands by *showing their appreciatian of aur
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efforts, and have given s0 many encouraging
tokens of the value they set upon this link be-
tween themselves and the aid Home and their
old friends. They have shown us that their
hearts are in the right place, and that there is
a deep and abiding feeling of loyalty amongst
them to Dr. Barnardo and those who are
associated with him. We have anly tasay that
we desire, from the bottom of our hearts, that
this will continue and grow stronger in the years
to came, and if 1JPs AND DOWNS serves in any
degree ta cail forth and ta give expression ta
this feeling amongst us, we shall have been
abundantly repaid for aur efforts.

We cannat canceive any movernent of this
great age of advancement, whether in the
political, social or phiianthrapic warld, ac-
complishing greater ends or fraught with
brighiter and more .permanently bene-
ficial results ta saciety at large than Dr.
Dr. Barnardo's Emigration work ; and the spec-
tacle as we see it in our dai!y expcrience, and
as wve have tried ta represent it a littie in the
columnIs Of UPS AND DoWNS, Of thousands of
yaung men entering upon lives of hope and
promise, is enaugli ta arouse the highest feelings
of enthusiasm and praise. It is still more so if
we go a little further back and contrast the
prospects of these lives as they are and as they
rnighi have heen under différent circumstances,
left ta be stified under the pressure of grinding
cotupetitian and aver population, and ta be
dowvn trodden in the iintpns strilg-gle for exiCtý
ence known ta aIl who live and labour among the
industrial populations in bur home cities.

In aur last issue we quoted Sir Charles
Tupper's nable words, in wvhich lie spoke of Dr.
Barnardo's enterprise as being a IlGod-like
work." And swiely no earthiy enterprise could
be more in accordance with the mind and spirit
of the Divine Master than this grand and suc-
cessful effort ta alleviate the great volume of
misery and suffering; ta take by the hand those
wlho have been stricken down in the race of life,
and place them again in the way ta become in-
dependent ; ta gîve a chance in the world ta
boys and girls whose future wvould otherwise
be overcast, and in some cases almost hopeless,
and ta open careers of usefulnesss ta those
whom poverty and misfortune have handi-
capped in the struggle in life ! Can we not have
faith ta believe that He, whose work ive are
assured this is, in whose Spirit it is carried on
and who lias so abundantly owned and blessed
it in the past wiil continue ta give His favour
and blessîng, and despite ahl obstacles and dis-
cauragement will open the way for the ac-
complishment af yet brighter results in the
future ?

I arn writing on board the steamship "lOtto-
man," that is taking me over ta b 'ring out
another large party of boys. 1 shall hope ta
arrive with them in course of next month, and
we shaîl be pleased ta hear of any good openings
that ofler that wiJl enable us ta place the new-
corners in desirable homes. Our boys can help
us a great deal in this direction, and if anyone
will write ta Mr. Davis at the Toronto Home,
hie will give ail information as to the terrns and
condition upon whichi boys are placed out,1 and
later on hie will be -able ta advise of the exact
date when' the party is expected ta reach
Toronto.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOCIETY.

E, regard aur adoption of the r&l of
amateur bookseller as, ta same ex-
tent, a means of testing vihetherMothe Literary and Mutual Improve-

ment Society is fulfilling the abject vie had in
view when we instituted this departrnent
af aur journal. Our airn in affording aur
friends an opportunity of expressing their
opinions upon variaus specified subjects
bias been nat rnerely ta enlist a mo-
mentary înterest in those subjects. and in the
mannerý the diflerent contributors have deait
with them, but ta sa stimulate and faster the
interest thus roused juta activity, that it îvould
intuitively seek extension in wvider fields of re-
search.

The ever-active mind of man is always seek-
ing for knowledge of some kind or other. It is
a havi of aur nature that aur minds shall neyer
stand. stili. But whether that an which the
mind seeks knowledge is good or bad. and wiii
work ta aur advantage or ta aur evil, depends
largeiy upon the oppartunities we place belore
it. If we heave it -~ ta chance," it wili forage for
scraps among the garbage of the gutter. Mind
and body mîust have food of some kind, and
failing anything better, they fali back on ail
sorts of refuse; but the poison does its xvork
far more rapidly and sur *eiy viith the mind than
withi the body. Too much importance cannat
be attaclicd ta enabling the mmnd ta discern
between thait whirh is m snu and1 that hc
is ivholesome; between that Nvhich destrays
and that xvhîch leads ta health, strength, and
pawer. The anly ivay ta, do this is ta cultîvate
variaus faculties with. which ail men are, in
greater or less degree, endowed; and in this
wvork of cultivation ail viho take part in aur
Improvement Society are engaged. And vie
very firmly believe they are not warking in vain.
Last manth we offered ta procure for those
who desired it a supply of very wvholesome
mental food -many of the standard works of
Englisli prose and poetry-at a cost far less
than viould be necessary ta procure a like quan-
tity of retuse. It is with a feeling of intense
satisfaction that vie are able ta say that a large
numnber of aur friends have taken advantage of.
aur affer. We have already ardered from Eng-
land 300 volumes tc' meet demands made upon
us within twa weeks of the appearance of aur
last issue

This, we think, vie can fairly dlaim as very
strang presumptîve evidence that the trashy
productions, the poisonous refuse, with which
the country is flaoded, find but fevi friends
among aur boys and girls.

We very earnestiy iiope that the 300 books,
we have already been compelled ta arder wii
prove but a first instalîment, ta be fahlovied by
mnany mare of even greater proportions. We
should experience considerable pleasure
in knowing that every subscriber ta aur journal
hiad pracured a full set of the penny works, and
having procured them, wvould make himself or
herseif tharaughly acquainted withi their con-
tents ; nat that we would wish one of aur
friends ta becorne a mere boak-worm, a book-
worm heing of littie use ta himself or ta others.
The great end ta be achieved by books is for
the reader ta more perfectly fit himself for bis
daily life and duties; that he may carry into
bis vocation greater mental energy, increased
paver for noble thaught and action. Where
books fail in accomplishing this they are merely
50 rnuch waste paper. And whihe the same
book is nat goîng ta move ail men, even with
the same lofty ideals, in the same manner, vie
bave no hesitatian in saying that there wîil be
found littie "vwaste paper" among the.selec-
tians our friends have fiade. Some wiii find in
ane volume a degree of enjoyment and of men-
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tai and moral stimulant which others may fail
ta detect, but who on their part wiil frnd in
other volumes equai cause for satisfaction.

Thiere is one littie matter in connection with
the books we undertake to procure for our
friends, to whicli we find it necessary to allude -
our offer applies only to Ilour boys" and to" our
girls," and flot to thosc outside our ranks,
whether they be subscribers to UPs AND DOWNS
or not. It is absoluteiy necessary for us to
makre this distinction, as we are not engaging
in a business venture, but simpiy acting as a
medium wvhereby our friends can obtain certain
books at cost. We have aiready received soine
orders from people unknown to us in any way.
In view of our omnission to state that our offer
wvas confined ta our own friends, we wvill arrange
for these orders to be lilled.

*

W'e again publishi the list of books, ail or
any number of which our friends can obtain at
the rate of six for 25C. Tiiose who have sent
in their orders duritig the month will probably
receivetheir books abýout the 21St oiJuiy.and wve
wouid ask thien, one and ail, ta kindly send us
word by post card, if they have not time for a
letter, of the arrivai of their parcels. We shahl
also be pleased to hiear later wliat our friends
think of their investment, and ini whicli book or
books they have found the niost enjayment and
profit.

A book whichi lias fouind many patrons
among our friends iq IlIl nrip Tom's Cai"--a
powerfully told story af the siavery days in the
Unîited States. The authoress, Mrs. Harriet
Beechier Stowe, has just died at a very
advanced age. Since her deatlî the fact has
been recailed that the original of Uncie Tom,
the chief character of her widely-read book, is
buried in Canada. Our friends wvill be inter-
ested ta learn this and the followving details
contained in a press despatch front a Ieading
Buiffalio journal; particularly those boys wvho
are oniy awvaîting the arrivai af aur parcel from
England ta dive deep into the pleasures of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin."

IlThe original of Tincle Tom, an aid negro
slave, Josiah Hanson, is buried in Canada. For
twenty-fotir years his bones have been resting
in an obscure grave in Dresden, Ont. The man
wvho buried him is Mr. S. S. Arnold, wvho is
connected with a large business enterprise in
Canada, and is at present stopping in this city.
Mr. Arnold wvas seen by a Newsr reporter, and
asked about Uncle Tom's iife in Canada. 'I1
can only tell yau,' said Mr. Arnold, ' that
Uncle Josiahi Hanson iived near Dresden for
many years, and that he ivas the"I Uncle Tom "
of Harriet Beecher's novei. He was a very
intelligent old negro, and precisely such a char-
acter as ivas pictured in the book. He was
very active in is work ta hielp the negroes who
settled in Canada, and wvas regarded by ail ai
them as their leader.- He did a great deai in
procuring the Il Institution Farîns " whîch the
negroes were given in Canada during the war.
He r aised a great deal of money for that pur-
pose' and made a trip ta England. I remember
that he had an audience with the Queen, and
she presented a gold wvatch ta him. The Queen
had read I Uncle Tom's Cabin," and whien she
heard that Josiah was the original Uncle
Tom she wvas greatly interested in lim. He
died in 1872, and was buried in the littie aid
negro cemetery near Dresden. I owned an
undertaking establishment then at Dresden and
Chatham, and wvas caiied upan ta bury the aid
unan. I-don't remember mnuchi about the funeral,
except that every negro in the neighbourhood
was there, and seemed ta mourn for the aid
man as if he had been an own father ta them
ail."

Eachi topic for this mnonth lias about the
same number af cantributors, and we are pub-
lîshing lotir of the papers received-two on
IMy IFavourite Animal or Animais," and two

an IlHow I Like ta Spend My Leisure
Hours.",

MY FAVOLIRITE ANIMAL OR ANIMALS.

ALBERT E. YOUNG, Age 12. Party '95.

As for me, my choîce wauld be harses and cows.
because you can tame thern by being kind to them. You
can get their' affection and cause them ta lave you and
knaw you fromn other people. We have a black cowv only
Ilirce years old. and shte will follow me araund the yard
to be mill<ed first.

And wve have a bay mare. 1 arn very fand of lie;
shc will let me hitch lier up and drive lier ar work lier.
She and I have been cultivating carn ta-day,-rny first
attcmpt, but flot lier first,-and we got on well tagether.

We awe aur yauing friend Albert E Younig an
apoiogy, wvhiclî we hîerewitb tender. Last
month bhis excellent iittle essay an IlThe Season
af the Vear I Like Best" wvas inadvertentiy
ascribed ta Albert H.Young. of April, '96 party.
We very much regret that the mistake occurred,'
and hope that Albet E. wiil forgive us for
pubishitng his contribution as the wvork af
Albert H.

MY FAVOURITE ANIMAL OR ANIIMALS.

WALTER DENTON, Age 17. Party, JulY, '92

The animal 1 like the best is a little liard tn ay but
1 think if 1 had my choice I sliould choose first the horse;
second, the caw; third the dog. Tic hoarse is a noble
animal and very gentle as a rule ; if a hiorse only knew
its strengîli it could do almost anythîng with us. Instead
of ietting us liarness or drive, it mnigit easily knock or
throw us down and trample us ta atouts; sa we sliouid
alwvays treat aur harses as we would be treated by other
folkts according ta our strength.

Wliy 1 put the cow second is because it gives both
food and drink to us; whule it lives it gives milk. which
is principally made inta butter and cheese and many
other delicacies besides. Liter it is killed we cal its
flesh, vhicli we caîl beef and wbich is very juicy and
tender.

Thirdly, 1 think a dog is very intelligent and saves
us many a step, and also guards us by night. As an
instance of a dog's intelligence, I will tell something rny
master saw while up at Nir. Nîxon's, and whtci surprised
him. Mr. Nixon thouglit il was time for milking, and
Just simply took tic milking pails and walked slawly
towards the barn. Meanwhile, the dag had seen him
geîting the pails and had gone ta, the woods and brauglit
the cows withoul a word.

HOW I LIRE TO SPEND MY LEISURE HOURS.

ALFRED JOLLEY. Age 20. Party, Aprîl, '90

Bl3eore altempting ta describe liaw 1 spend rny leisure
bours, it will lie necessary ta mention what leisure houes
I have.

II arn warking on a farmn; there is flot muci spare
time in the summer dime, as we work early and late, and
when night cames we are glad ta get a test; but in winter
we have more spare time ; 1 generally have front anc ta
three houirs evcry day. and we can use this spare lime ta
irfprove aur knowledge, in somte wayaor other.

IOne of my favourite emplayments during my spare
time is reading. 1 arn very fond af books, that is ta say,
gond books; 1 read aIl tic goad books I can, I do flot
read cheap, trasiy novels ; 1 think these chcap novels
are minous, more especiall y la young*people.

"lAnather pastime I arn very fond af is music. I have
studied tie violin for same tirne, althaugh I have flot anc
St present, but expect ta have before long. I think music
is a grand thing, it ouglit ta brigliten every home when
we gel gloomy, as we are apt ta do sornetimes. We can
gel aur instruments and we will be sa absorbed Iliat we

will soon banisi ail our gioomy jthoughts. I would feed
lonely wîthaut a musical . instrument near me, so that
when 1 feed lanely I can go and get it ta cheer me up a bit.
1 have at present a mouthorgan and a flute. Anyane
who hias no taste for music does flot knaw what company
il is.

I amn aiea very fond af holding conversation with anc
or marc persans on somte intcresting topic. I think mucli
can liclearned in this way. and wve learn ta respect thc
opinions af athers, and ta have patience while tiey are
speaking. Il also impraves our delivery of speech, and
malles us guard. agaînst using impraper language."

Alfred does wisely ta recognize in music an
antidote ta gioomy thoughts. It possesses,
probabiy in a greater degree than any otlier
agency. the power ta draw the attention away
from ourselves and the worries of the present,
but it is not the anly means by which we can
bid dui care begone ; there are many oppor-
tunities if we wili only avail ourselves of them.
In a short paem, entitled -,The Day is
Dane," Longfellaw describes with ail the pathos
and depth af feeling of whichi lie was such a
perfect master, the weariness ai spirit wvliclî
frequently cames aver one at the clase of day,
and hiow tue feeling af sadness may be banished
and in its place reign cheerfulness and joy. In
fact his poem is in itseif the remedy it pre-
scribes. We xviii ptublish his verses sol that
Alfred and others of aur frîends can, when
occasion requires, appiy the remnedy ta them-
selves.

THE DAY IS DONE.

The day is donc, and the darkness
l'ails frram the wings of nigit,

As a featier is waiîed downward
From an tagle in his fliglit.

1 sec the liglits of the village
Uleam tirougli the rain and the mist,

And a feeling af sadness cames o'er me
That my soul cannot resist.

A feeling oi sadness and longing,
That is not akin ta pain,

And resembles sorrow enly
As the mist resembles the rain.

Carne, read ta me soute pacrn,
Sarne simple and lieartfelt lay,

That shaîl soothe tuis restîcas feeling,
And banisi thc thaugils oi day,

Nat iromn thc grand aid masters,
Nol front the bards sublime,

Wliose distant footsteps eclia
Tirougi tic corridors ai time.

For, like strains ai martial music,
Their mighty Iliauglits suggest

Life's endless toil and endeavour;
And ta-niglit I long for rest.

Read from sorte humbler poet,
Wiose sangs gushed from his heart,

As shawvers fram the clouds ai surmulet,
Or tears fromn tic eyehîds start.

Wb'n tiraugli long days af labour,
And niglits dcvoid ai case,

Still licard in lis soul the mu!i.
Of wonderiul melodies.

Suci sangs have power ta quiet
The restiesa pulse ai care,

And came like tic beriediction
That follow-, aiter prayer.

Then read irom the treasured volume
The poem ai thy choice.

And lend ta the rhyme. of tie paet
Tic beauty of thy vaice.

And the niglit shaîl bie filcd witi music,
And thc cares liat infest tic day

Shai fld tbeir tents lîke tic Arabs,
And as silenîly steal away.

HOW I LIRE TO SPEND MY LEISURE HOU RS.

WILL HOWARD, Age zg. Party August, '89.

Herodotus compares man ta a bow which, when nat
in use, askilled archer Icaves unstrung; for ctherwisc,
it would lie unserviceable wien the time far using il

(Coniued on page 8.)
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INCE aur last issue appeared Canada
las undergene a great change of front

S pelitically. The elections are a thing
cf the past, and, for the first time

'J in eigliteen years, the reins of power
'Ilite lianus ofl the Litierai attte

head ol %vhich is Mr. \Vmlfred Laurier. 'li'e
change may net suit al of us. but it is the w'.ill
of the majerity, and te that ail loyal and law-
abiding subjects nîust bow. with as gced grace
as pessible. And in Mvr. Laurier Canada will
hiave a premier cf whenî ai parties, sects and
races may wveIl feel preud. A man of great
intellectual culture, pcssessing undcubted
capacity for statesinamîship, and wvith a chival-
reus ceurtesy ef mariner winch is far toc rare ini
the political arena ; bis clevatien te the posi-
tien of Her Majesty's Chief Minister in
Canada brings before the gaze of other nations
one of the most attractive personalities te lie
feund ini Canadian public life.

The change cf government would net hiave
appeared so startling at first liai we net been
se long accustomed te thîe rule cf one party as
te almest forget that the other party liad any
reasen fer existence, except te perferni the tco
often unappreciated duties of an Opposition.
And baving regard only te the best interests of
Canada, wve hepe that in the future a change
frem one party te another will net be as rare as
heretofore. An Il Opposition " is as essential te
censtitutional rulte as a "1Gevernment," and
both slîould lie kept up te the higbiest possible
pitcb cf eficiency. Tbis is impossible Nvhiere
one party remains fer a great number of years
in a minerity ; the Opposition becomies sluggishi
and inert froni that "lhope deferred"I wbich
4"maketh the lîeart sick,"* and the Governnient
hardly less se from a belief in their own infallibil-
ity wbiclî bas been engenderedi by frequent suc-
cesses; and thîe country suffers in censequence.

In striking centrast te the state ef affairs
wlbich bas prevailed in Canada in this respect,
is the regularity wvitI wbicb the people cf
England make tbe two great parties take "lturn
about." For ever fifty-five years every election
bas been followved by a change of Government,
the "ln IsI going eut. and tbe " outs " geing in.
Instead of this regularity, of change working te
the injury of the country it lias a directly oppo-
site effect. It keeps both parties on their metule,
and causes changes in policy te be made more
gradually and witlî more regard for consequences
in the future than would Iikely be the case were

oec party te be kept continuotusly ini opposi-
tien and thien* suddenly be raised te power,
fired withi a desire to execute at one feul swoop
the ideas wli have taken a decade or two te
accumnulate. At the same time it prevents the
growth ef abuses under the fostering care or
with the sulent acquiescence of either party.

The people (À Canada lbaving at last decided
on a change of governiment, we only hope that
the change will ushier in a fresh era ef prosperity
and net prove te be the harbinger of bard
times made harder threughi attemipts te make
sudden and drastic changes in wbat lias been
tbe establisbied policy of the country for nearly
twenty years.

We expect that there were but few of our
boys te wbose ears did net ceme the report
two wveeks ago that one cf our number bad
cemmitted cruel and deliberate murdcr. A
murder wcas comimitted, the accused was a
youtb, and an Englislî youtlî. Here was a
glorieus opportunity for the Il special." or -1our
own," correspondent ef the daily papers to
perforîn eue cf those featsefimagination in wvhiclh
bis seul. revels. A report of a murder is at ail
timies sure te create a certain aniunt of sen-
sation, but biere wvas a chance of holding up, not
one, but six thousand, 3'eung people te eppre.
briuni.

N15.. WIIFED LAUliIEI1,
Preuiber-Eloct of Caulldlt.

Se the lie wvent forth throughiott the length
and breadtlh of Canada- A brutal murder at
Port Hope by a ]3arnardo Home bey named
Prentiss."

Mr. Owen wvas first made aware of the start-
ling news in the saine niner that several
butndred thousand ethets would learni it,
thirough the morning papers of June reth.

The improbability of the report being true
was strengthiened by the fact that tijere is no
boy named Prentiss upon the register at the
Home. Telephonic communication wvas at
once epened with the Chief of Police at Port
Hope, and enquiry made as to the founidation of
the report that the murderer was a Home lad.
The answer was a prompt and complete refit-
tation of the dastardly falsebood, dtlî Chief of
Police stating that hie could not understand
how sucli a report arese or imagine wvho was
the author of lit. The people in the district
Nvere wvei aware that the perpetrator of the
murder was net a Home boy, but a young
Englishmnan whose friends in England are well.
to-do. and who had accompanied bis brother to
Canada a few years ago

To make assurance doubly sure, Mr. Davis
left for Port Hope on the first train, and his

investigations seon proved that the unfertunate
yoting criminal liad neyer in any way been
connected with the >Home either here or in
England.

Se much for the reliability of that individual
wbo hidcs bis identity, thereby saving bimself
many a well.nierited horsewhipping, under the
style of"I our correspondent ;" and, let us add,
s0 mucb fat the acumen and sense of justice of
editors of daily papers who will unquestîoningly
accept ftom such sources statements of s0
serious an import. rhere would net be such
an outrageous abandoument et trutb te sensa-
tien by correspondents, nor sucb culpable neg-
lect in net seeking corroberation before pub-
lisbing by editers, if the law of tbe land afforded
te a large number of citizens as a body, the sanie
protection that it gives te each as an individual.
As it is, however. we bave te depend fer justice
upon the ameunt of consideration that cerres-
pondents andeditors give to t heDi vine cornnîand,
IThou shaît net bear false witness against thy

neiglibour." We regret te say we find the
Divine law more bonoured in the breacb than
in the observance. It is cnly right that wve
should mention that the editors of the Toronto
Star and the Toronto Evening Te/egrami
preved notable exceptions te their celleagues of
Toronto and elsewbere. Instead cf publisbing
the report cf the murder, as they received it,
they teleplbened te the Home te ask if the
murderer were in reality a IlBarnardo Bey."
Upon being assured that such was net tbe case,

our friends exceedingly painful, was eliminated;
a simple act of justice which it would net be
necessary te mention were it net in such,
marked contrast ta the treatmnent accorded us
by ether journals, wbo. liaving publislied the
libel, did littie or nothing te remiove the errone-
eus impressien they had made on tbe minds of
their readers, beyonid omitting from subsequent
reports cf the niurder the words Il Barnardo
BOY."

The powver cf attraction wbicli tiiese mis-
statenients, appearing frei time te time in
tbe daily press, possess over some peeple is
really remarkable. In fact, il would appear
that tbey suipply the only mental nourisbment
Nvhichi net a fewv supposedly intelligent people
allew tlîemselves. Only a wveek or two prier
te the Port Hepe tragedy, the Grand jury
at Hamilton had under its consideration the
cause of the startling increase in crime which
bias recently taken place in tlîat district, Te
the aggregated wisdem of tbe good nmen and
true censtituting the Grand jury only one
explanation of the uncompliînentary state of
affairs wvas possible: that explanation was-
the "1juvenile immigrants "-the Home beys!
And on the slionîders of the Home boys did
their presentment lay the blame for the increas-
ing crinîinality wvithi whichi their district was
affiicted.

This cenvenient method of disposing of a
perplexing preblemn was flot allowed te pass
unclîallenged, biowever. His Honour Judge
Street, te wbom tbe presentment wvas made, se
cempletely demelisbed the contention of the
Grand Jury as te leave the latter in a very
pitiable pligbit-the victims eitber of unreason.
ing prejudice or of woful ignorance. Hîs
Honour stated that bie had caused careful
enquiry te lie made inte the antecedents of the
priseners who liad been tried belore bimi at that
court, and in every case except one they had
been brouglit up in the district and bad been
educated at their ewn public schools. It would
be well, lie saîd, if, instead cf seeking te lay
the blame for the increase in the number of
yeung criminals upon the juvenile immigrants,
they would look nearer home. They would
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find the cause mainly in the disregard of moral
training wvhich obtained in the public schools of
the country.

This is not by any means the first instance
of a Canadian judge protesting, from the bench
or in the press, against the injustice with which,
less enlighitenc.d and less impartial individuals
have assailed the characters of the Home boys;
and it is a source of intense gratificatiofl to
us to know that our volunltary defenders are
among those whose opinions and utterances are
most entitled to the respect and consicleration
of the people of Canada.

UPs AND DOWNS is late in making ils ap-
pearance this nmonth, and we miist crave the
indulgence of our subscribers. When Mr. Owen
sailed for England he hoped to be able to send
us an account of the Thirtieth Annual Miveeting
hield in the Royal Albert Hall on June 23 rd, by
the quick mail steamer leaving for New York
on the 25 th, so that by delaying publication for
a few days wve wvotid be able to give oir boys
a more or less compreliensive report ofail that
occurred on that auspicious occasion within two
weeks of its takîng place. We are doomed to
disappointinent bowever. Up to the present
bour, several days after our usual turne for going
to press, no report of the meeting is to hand, so
we mnust ask our friends to possess tlîeir souls
in patience and next month we shahl doubtless
have much to tell that will be fui! of interest.

Our reproduction this montli presents to us a
scene in wbichi most of us wvould flot object to
miake a part. The sea always appeals powerfully
to an Englishman. In the vast wvatery domain of
which bis country is mistress lie recognizes a
friend. It is the sea that renders it unnecessary
to maintain gigantic and costly armies to defend
bis country's borders. Much of that which is
rnost stirring in thc lîistory of bis nativ'e land
relates to victory-bringing battles, against bu.
man foes and against the dangers of the
Unknown, whereby new lands have been dis-
covered and newv truths learned.

In the lap of the waves there is that wvhiclh
speaks to an Englishman of home no matter
in what far-off corner of the wvorld lie may be,
but the waves to which hie loves most to listen
are those wvhicli break on the shores of bis own
sea-girt island

Those who b ave read Charles Dickens'
"Dombey and Son " wiIl remember that it was

on the sands of Brighton that little Paul used
to sit with his sîster listening by the hour to the
voices which lie detected in the waves rising,
and falling at lus feet ; and liow lie was filled
with a great yearning to know what the waves
were saying. It was this powerful picture ()f
Dickens' of a dying child trying to read the
future in the rhythm of the incoming tide that
prompted the production of one of the most
wvidely known songs-"l Whiat are tlîe wilcl
waves saying." __

THOUGHTS ON A TEXT.

" ot slothful in business; fervent in spirit ; serving
the Lord."-Romnans xii : i .

SHESE things among others did St. Paul
enjôin of tbe Romans, to whom lie
was pointing the way of salvation
through faithi in Christ. A faith
which amounted to nothing more
than a mere belief that Christ could

saxve, was not sufficient in those days nor
is it sufficient to-day, although, unfortunately,
too many wlio cail theinselves Christians are
content with this "lfaitli in tbeory." IlFaitlî
itipraotice" is thekey.note ofthe truc Christian's
life, as it is of the writings and preachings of ail

theA posties. Yetthiis " faitb inpractice," abring-
ing of our faith into the eoings of our daily life, is
the rock over which so many Christ jans stumble.
They taike their faith with thein to, the church ;
to the prayer meeting; and, perhaps, in their
private life il leads them; but how often and how
readily is it abandoned in the pursuits of busi-
ness ; and by business pursuits, we mean ail
vocations, whether of man or boy, by which it is
sougbt to advance one's woridly position and
riche3..

IlWe cannot serve God bere " they seem
to think. IlIf we attempted to do so we should
damage our business or insuit Hum." 0f
course, if business means trying to deceive our
fellow men ; trying to sel by mnisrepresentation,
either a bouse, a cow, or a bill of goods a t a
price double wlhat it is worth. we cannot
serve the Lord therein ; but suchi transactions
are not business, no inatter liow olten, to ease
their conscience. tlieir perpertrators may so
teri tliei. Tlîev are lies and robbery, and
from such the soul of the Christian revoîts with
horror. But in the pursuit of honest labour or
business, wliatever it may be-that of the mer-
chant, or the fariner, or the hired man-in that
can Christians, not only serve the Lord, but,
we are told by Paul in the same breathi in
which lie requires us to serve the Lord, to be
Inot slotlîful in business." It must bc a

characteristic of Cbrist's followers that they do
not shirk the duties of business ; and Îî must
also be a characteristic of Christians that they
do not include in the duties of business, false-
hnnd, tiec,.pntion. artl; of di'shonpsty.

There can be ,no liaif aîîd halfmeasures in
such matters:- a little lie here, a small piece of
deceit there, just that somne threatened trouble
may be staved off, or somne material advantage
gained. God desires us, nay, requires us, to be
active, industrious and energetic in our daily
dulies that wve derive benefit therefroin, but He
also requires us in this, as in ail] tiuings, to serve
Hum ; and with a lie on bis tongue, greed or
dishonesty in lus heart, no man can serve Hum.

So active and so prevalent are these forces
of evil in the world to.day, that in bis own
strength, the Christian, old man or vouth,
would find the tenîptation too strong for hum;
but God knows our temptation and our weak-
ness, aîd liassaid, "lMygraceis sufficient for thee,
for my strength is made perfect in weakness."

HONOUR TO WHOM HONOUR IS DUE.

OUR MEDAL WINNERS.

ABOUT the tinie we go to press a number

'~silver miedal awvarded by Dr. Barnardo
totiose lads who retain their first situ-

ations for a certain number of years, and whose
conduct and industry during that period have
been such as to mient sonme token of recognition.
These niedals are always highly prized by those
whlo obtaîn thein ; thuey are certificates of good
character îvherever their owners may go. We
knowv of more than one case of a boy placing a
barrier between himself and the medal by
changing about frorn one situation to another,
without any justifiable cause, during the first
year or so ; althotigh he bias afterwards settled
down and remained a number of years in one
place, and made an excellent reputation for
himself for perseverance and ability. Many
expressions of regret have we read and listened
to tbat the first year was so foolishly spent in
Ilcluopping and changing," tbus removing ail
chance of securing the much coveted medal.
We of course feel very sorry for a boy under
such circuinstances, but the medal is given for
good conduct and contînued service ipt tite firsi
siltuation, tînless thiere be good cause for a
change. Bl3eow we give a Iist of those whose
agreements have recently expired and who *are

about to, become recipients of Dr. Barnardo's
miedal ; some bave beld their first situations for
a period of six years, others for five and four
years, and none for iess than three years, wbile
ail[ bave good reputations as trustwortby and
industrious members of society. Owing to the
fact that many of the medal winners have
already been referred to at lengtb in our journal,
we shali fot now give a personal sketch of each;
but confine ourselves to extending to thein, one
and aIl, our very bearty congratulations, and

Obverse of long service and good cnnduct medal
presented by Dr. l3arnardo.

wishîîng thein for the future no Iess a measure
of success than lias attended tiuem tlbroulzh this
first stage in the battle of fife.

Nane. Party.
Adams, Ernest W ....... June, 1889.
Bowles, James F ........ April, 189o.
Blake, Richard .......... June, 1890.
Bell, Harry ........... Mýarch, 1892.
Bur in, James ... ...... June, 1893.
Collins, Harry ......... \arch, 1892.
Canning, Frederick ....... July, 1892.
Dixon, George H ........ June, i891.
Evans, Frederick ....... \Iarch, 1893.
Ellîs, William ......... N.arch, 1892.
Edwards, Henry.,......\'Iarchi, 1892.
Folley, Charles ......... April, 1891.
Gray, John A ....... ... April, 1891.
Graystone, Herbert...Au-., 1891.
Hill, Charles E ...... .. April, 1891.
Hazel, Thomas A.. *....April, 1891.
Head, Sidney ......... Iïarch, 1892.
Harding, Alfred ......... Sept., 1892.
Harris, Frederick James . . Auig., 1893.
Jackson, Duncan ........ Aug., i891.
Knigbt, Frank ......... March, 1892.
Kirchey, Arthur ........ March, 1892,
Ling. Samuel M ....... Marclh, 1893-
Milîs, John........... M arch, 1892.
Maynard, John C...Marcb. 1892.
Nunn, Henry George..June, 1890.
Nixon, joseph.......April, 1891.
Nash, Alexander ........ Aug., 1891.
Nowlen, Henry J........Aug., 1891.
Osborne, Lionel .. ....... June, 189i.
Outtridge, James ....... March, 1892.
Odd, Harry.......... Mardh, 1892.
Page. Charles Edward,. . .April, i891.
Proctor, Arthur ......... Apnil, 1891.
Rolfe, Thomas ......... Mardi, 1893.
Rogers, Lionel ......... Mardi, 1893.
Sparkes. Christopluer J .. .. Aug., 1891.
Smith, Frederick ........ April, i8go.
Sessions, Thomas ... March, 1893.
Styles, Edward ........ March, 1892.
Sanderson, John ......... June, 1893.
Thomas, William E ... April, 1889.
Taylor, Frederick Frank. . April, 1891.
Thring, James William .... Aug., 1895.
Taylor, Albert E ....... Match, 1892.
Tovey, Albert ......... March, 1892.
Vale, Alfred ..... .. .. Mbarch, 1893.
Weston, John.......... April, 1891.



George Chinn says lie %vould lîke sorne of
tlîe Home boys to write himi and let bum know
how the y are getting on. Verily George is liard'
to please, and we fear a littie greedy. He is a
subscriber to UPs AN'D DOWNS, which lie diii-
gentiy reads. He mnust, therefore, read every
rnontiî letters fram a large number of Home
boys, written flot only to George. but to aur re-
maining two thousand odd readers. In his letter
George goes back to the time, ten years ago,
wlien lie left England as oîîe of a party of 192

lads. He liopes that ail of that party lias done
well in Canada. He lîirnself bias Ifl ot done
badly," lîaving bcen six years in one situation
and three in anotiier. George also sends a very
affectionate greet in- ta" alur girls," of a nuwîber
of wiîom hie speaks in ternis xvhicli would indi
cate that George is a past niaster in the art of
payingcopiIeD .

Froni Fintona cornes a letter froni Edward
Jehu, whici tells af continuied contentment:

III arn stili jogging along at the farming, anid I arn
daing the sarne kind of work nov as 1 did Iast year this
trne, and so on ail the year round."

And "lso on ail ilîe year round," since lie
carne to Canada in î8go, bas Edward dis
played the sanie steady devotion ta duty.

Alfred jolley informs us of a recent change
of situation, with wliich lie seenis xveil satisfied.
H-e is now living at Freelton, in Wentwortli
county, aîîd about twelve miles froni Hamilton.

We are in receipt of a very interesting
letter (rom aur thirteen.year-oid friend, John
Henry Harvey, xvho came out witli aur last
party, and xvas placed about six xveeks ago
xvith a fariner at Demorestville. Johin tells us
tlîat lie lives-

.... near the ,narsb, and just as the sun sets you
can hear the frngs singing (!). I like the country very
m,îcb, but it is rather hot. I do not have ta do any wvork in
the fields. but 1 have ta work in the house, and 1 have
ta gather the eggs, anid that is ail the outside work yet.
I lîle Mr. and Mrs. Moran vcry well. I go b church and
Sunday school. . . . 1 sec Dr. Pearson every Sun-
day at churcb. He is a very nice gentleman ;he always
spealis t0 me, and asks me how I arn getting on. 1 have
heen here faur weeks an Wednesday. . . . 'Ne have
nearly done sowing."I

Lt will be seen that aur littie friend coin-
meîîces bis career in Canada in a spirit of con-
tentment tlîat promises well for the future, and
lie is bound to be greatly encouraged by tue
kindlv interest of the good friends arouind hini.

Frederick A. Hanks, 13 (April, '94, party),
writes to say how pleased lie was ta see in Uis
AND DOxvNS that-

"The old masters are stili in their places in the Home
ini the Old Country, and are well."

Fred xvas also pleased ta see the portrait of
Wyndham Fitchi, who ]ives only a few miles
away frani Fred, wham lie offtrn meets. AI-
though only thirteen, Fred hastens ta pay bis
tribute ta the-

-fine laoking girls whose pictures are in Ups AND
DowNs. "

UPS AND DOWNS.

ccI don't think I could have donc better than I amn
doing now. I amn very well. I cannot thank Dr. Bar-
nardo enough for taicing care of me and bringing nie out
here ta Canada.'

Sa writes Walter A Farr, wbo came out in
JPune, '93, and is tiow 15.

Charles Pi. and Francis E . Farley, iîged i i
and 9 respectively, are brothers, and came aut
witlî aur iast party. Charles bas been placed
with a fariner at Victoria Corners. and Feank iii
a situation at Manvers Station. Bathi have
recentiy writteti us, giving their impressions of
their new homes Charles says :

1My month's trial is up. 1 amn very plised with
my present situation, and should be very sorry ta leave.
1 also like my master and mistresa. and my master is
willîng ta keep me for five or six years if the agreement is
signed."

'This is very encouraging, and no less so is
the well.written epistie of the younger brother
Frank, wlia says:.

"I like my place very much, and they are very gaod
to me. We have two cows and two horses. We have
nearly done our plantiog. I lîke being in the country
very mucb. Mrs. Johnstone wishes me to say that she
xviii write you as soon as possible, and that she is very
pleased with ber boy."

We, taa, are very pleased witlî Frank and
Chiarles, and if tiîey wili oîîly keep an as they
have conrneîîced, tlîey xviii in a few years be
aînang aur xvell.to-do yaung farniers.

Arthur Asnniore, wîîa carne ta Canada in
î888,is îioxvastalwvart youinginan 0f25 ; lis stili
feels a warîîi interest in the Home and bis aId
friends. Whlen sending a donation ta tîte
Honme recently, Arthur infornîed us that this is
his seventli year in bis present situation, This

is an excellent record,
and speaks eloquen-
tly of aur friend's
steadiness and abil-

I ity, and of their ap-
preciatior b>' bis eni-
ployer, by xvhoni lie is
paid the biglîest rate
of wages prevailing
in the district. Ar-

- t hi u r expresses lis
pleasure at seeing the
girls take sa anucl

- intere;t iii Uî's ANI)
DOxvNs, and thi«iks

titat boys and girls togetlier auglit ta lie able ta
dc, a great deal tawards lîelpiîîg Dr. Barnarda
iii bis great work.

If aIl aur friends xvere as regular in contribut-
iîîg their "lmites"I as Arthur Ashiiore las been
for eight vears, the suni thlîa we eacli year send
ta Dr. Barnardo as"I donations froin bis boys
in Canada " would assumîe very large propor-
tions.

Letters have recentl>' reaclied us [romi George
Dixon and froni George's employer, tlîe latter
paving tribute ta George's good qualities of
lîeart and liead, vlilie aur friend gives expres.
sian to lus satisfaction with his situation and
prospects. He lias campieted tue engagement
lie epterecl inta upon arrivaI hiere five years ago,
and now at 18 possesses tbe good conduct and
long service medal, and a substantial balance in
the bank. George lias re-engaged wîtli lis em-
ployer for aîîotler year, a sure token that
niaster and man have learned ta appreciate ecd
other.

Froni Alfred Dainton, wlia is at Wallace.
burg, we hiear that lie is nmore interested now in
farming than lie xvas during bis first year's ex-
perience, wliicl is nat unnatural. Thiere ap-
pears ta be no lack af variet>' in the dtîties
Alfred bas ta perforîti, and tItis in itself is a

strong barrier ta discontent. Alfred came aut
witb the Jul>' '94 part>', and is now 17 ; s0 lie bas
plenty of time before him in wbidh ta make
himself a tlioroughly practicai fanmer before hie
reaclies ta man's estate.

Thomias Rolfe, ig, who witb* a younger
brother, WNilliam, came outlin Mardi, '93, writes
us: IlI received My UPs AND DowNs and 1 was
very pleased ta see the picture of the band iast
montb. You know 1
was in the band myseif
and it put nie in mind
of wlien 1 used ta go
out with it. Mr. Davies
looks just the sanie as
ever; af course the
boys' laces were ail
strange ta me, but the
band ' look the sanie

as ever with tlîe
uniforrn. My brother.
is getting along well, >
and we see one anotber
very olten. 1 amn stili at the sanie place and
hope ta keep liere too.*"

We aisa hope that Thomas wiii keep lis
place. and furtiierniare wc believc lie xviii; for
Thomnas is 'of thie righît sort, and lias irnpressed
those wlîo caîîîe in contact witlî lim witb a firmi
belief in lis trustxvortlîincss and stcadiness of
purpose. Iii Nexvtonvillc, wliere lie lives,
lie lias the respect of a large circie of acquain-
tances.

Mr. Peter D. Hartley, of Milton. writes of
littie Ernest joues :

IlI flnd him a very hanest boy, one that I can trust
and o! whorn 1 have a good opinion. He bas been attend-
ing public school sincejanuary it. . . . la in goad
bealth, flesh. and spirits."

We miglit add ta thîs thuat Ernest lias a
ga od hionme witlî a kind and coresiderate
employer.

We lîad a visit recently froni William Hutt,
bis crrand being ta deposit another lundred
dollars ta the credit of bis bank account. Wil-
liam lias a record of twelve years of steady faith-
fui service ta loak back upon, and ta day bis
bione is witiî tbe sanie fariner tlîat weplaced
lii witlî in 1884. William is not anc ortiiose
wlio travel upward b>' starts and spurts, but
"lpatience and persex'eraîîce " is bis miotta and
wili yct carry liii ta an hionorabîle position . in
the world.

Arthur Gea. I3aaliîn, xvhose portrait ive pub-
lisli lîercxvitl, lias been doing lis bcst ta earn a
good narne for hîinself in Canada for thîree years,
and lie is already reaping some of tlîe rewards
of lioîest industry. He is in the emplo>' of a
farner at South Woods-
lee, by wlîoni lie is spoken -

of ini warm words of praise. g
Aitiiough not yet sixteeîî,
Arthîur can be trusted ta
do aimost an>' kind of fanm
xvork wvliclî lus strengtli is
capable of undertaking.
He is onc of tliose lads
wvlo believes in doing tiieir
work behîind thîcir rnaster's
back as tlîey wotuld do it if lie xvene present, and
in s0 doing a boy not only does well for bis
master but for liiîself. Artlîur's agreement will
not termitiate. for two years, when lie will have
lîad ver>' valutabie expenience and a thorougli
training under a most competent teacher, and
wiii be the possesson of a nice lîttie bank
account-a decidedly fartuitate position for
a young man ta be.in at 18.
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Harry W. Chase, 21 (J une, '89 party), writes
that hie is very much pleased with the silver
medail he bias received since our list of medal
winners was publisbed in our issue of September
last.

No letter that we have received for mnany a
long day tells of more perfect happiness tlîan
that which loomis large in every fine of a letter
recently to hand from Frederick H. ]3eazley.
Our friend is 23, and hias been in Canada since
1895. Throughout the years that have inter-
vened hie bas gone forward steadîly and surely,
but bis object lias flot been nierely to do well
for bimself. Ever urging bim to still greater
eflort hias been a clîerislîed desire tbat bis
mother and sisters miglît join him in Canada.

A short tinie ago Frederick saw bis wvay
clear to send for one of bis sisters, and she
accompanied tlîe party whiclî came out iii April,
and is now living near lier brother at Port
Rowvan. She lias, Frederick informs us, re-
ccntly macle the acquaintance of Miss Temple-
ton-Armstrong, who lias offered to be a friend
to bier. We know fuît well wliat a tower of
strengtb thîis friendship of Miss Templeton.
Armstrong means to either girl or boy in need
at tinies of kindly counsel cr a word of encour-
agcmetit. Frederick lias indeed reason to
feel tliankful tlîat lie lias accomplished so
much towards the attainiment of his heart's
desire. He ivili be aided in thre conîpletion of
his task by the efforts of an earnest sympa-
thizer and co-wvorker, for Frederick says:

,I thiril that now my sister is here we shal lie able
(c -. r tc-etthpr t,, hrinvp mv mother and the rest of niy

sisters out here.'

Howv fervently do ive trust tlîat the brother
and sister alike may be accorded Heaven's help
in the accomplislîment of their labîour of love.
Tlîat the belping lîand of tlîe Father of ail lias
flot been withlîeld fromn hlm in the past, our
friend fully reahizes, for lie closes lus letter by
asking us to publish a text wvhichi to hini lias
evidently been an ahtîndant source of sustaining
grace. The text is from 2 Corinthiians,q, xiii:

IMy grace is suficient for thee : for my strengîli is
made perfect in weakness."

There is tlîat in the first part of the follow-
ing letter, wbiclî it would be well for sonie of
our frieîîds to - read. learn, mark, and inward-
ly digest." Arthîur Aclanid is one of our older
boys who camue out ia 1886. His career in
Canada bias been such as to reflect the greatest
credit on hina, and lie lias I)een ai) earnest and
consistent supporter of tlîe Homes.

lUNE 28tb, 1896.
I write after a considerable delay to thanlr you for

the excellent recommendatton that you were kind enough
to aend at my request while I was in England st winter.
1 did flot stay in England as 1 intended to, but came back
to Canada about the 4 tli of Mardi, prefering by a great
deal the brave, free, open-air life of the country in
Canada, t0 the smoky pent-up life of the chies in England.
I was at the ol-1 Home in I,ondon for tliree or four days,
and was very lcindly received tlrere. 1 was glad to see the
faces of some of the old masters tiere. especially Mr.
Anderson and my old teacher Mr. Manuel. Mr. Ander.
son sent a message to the boys to say that lie is stili at
the old post, althougli le lias beenr talking of giving it up
any time tbis five years. 1 had a very pleasant trip,
alîbougli it was a bit rougi going over. There is quite a
colony of old IlBarnardo boys"I in this section ; and I
think we must lie beliaving ourselves pretty well, for a
visitor fromn the Home liardly ever cornes near us. We
bave a football team down here that several of the boys
are in, whicb bas made a very good showing this year ;
their last exploit being to kcick the bail ail to pieces, so
that means a quarter ail round to get a new one. 1
enclose anotier quarter to psy for a year's subscription
to UPS AND DowNs, a paper we think a great deal of down
here. So I think I will conclude witli best wislies to ail,
from ARTHUR E. ACLAND,

MOUNT PLSANT, P.O., CAVAN TIOWNSIP.
ONT.. CANADA.

joseph T. Brett conîmenced a five years'
engagement with Mr. Hall, of Cardwell, in
1889, and as a resuit of his steady, persevening
efforts during that period, joseph found bimself
on the first of Apnil, 1894, in possession of Dr.
Barnado's Silver Medal and a nice little nest-

egg of $1oo. Ira
Dec ,'94, hie engaged
with Mr. Michener,
of Beamsville, with
wlîoni he remained
until February hast,

I giving every satis-
faction, and fortun-
ate ln being the ln-

~ mate of one of the
* Most comfortable

try. joseph is still
in the neigîrbour-

hood of Beamsvilîe and enjoys tlîe respect of a
large number of the inhabitants of that district.
He possesses a bandsorne bank balance despite
a reduction by thie recent purcliase of a bicycle.

RENEWAL OF SUBSCRIPTIONS *ro 0,UPS
ANI) LOWqS."

\'e must remind our fîiends that with the
conîpletion of our first year a large number of
subscniptions wvill expire. In order to learn withi
what issite yoi<r subscription expires, look at tlîe
printed label on tlîe wrapper in whiclî your
copy of tlîe present number is mailed to vou.
In tlie top riglît-lîand corner of tbe label, oppo-
site your namne, you wvil1 find the month and
vear in wvhich your prsentlohqerintn eptes
thus: Jy., '96" Ilof your label indicatest'hat
your subscription terminates with the present
number; "lOct , '96," with the issue of October;
IlJan., '97," withi the issue of January, 1897.

Unless we are notified to thie contrary, wve
shaîl assume that those whlosc subscriptions
expire desire 10 remain subscribers for another
year, and we wouîd ask ail our frîends to note
carefulîy with wvhat issue thîeir subscription
terminates, and to kindly send the tweîîty-five
cents for renewal ln stamps or otherwise with
as littIe delay as possible. By doing tbis they
will save us a vast anîount of trouble.

GLEANED PROM SOME RECENT VIS[TORS'
REPORTS.

0f a big batclî of recetît reports now lying
before us, tlie first refers to Samiuel ReIf,
wvho came out ln july, '94., and is statione-d at
New Lowell. What lîiglîer praise could a boy
desire than that contained in the eiglît xvords,
"lA better lad could not be tlîan Sam "? Thus
spoke Sam's emîployer, and Sanm, on bis part,
informed Mr. Griffith tlîat lie is Il wvel cared for
and is as ïf one of tlîe fatîiily "-a truly hîappy
condition of affairs, wlîich we wvisli, and have
every reason to believe, wilI long continue.

The nex t ft.ur reports also refer to boys
wbose postal address is New Lowvell. 0f
William Hy. Cootubes (Nov., '95 party), whio is
17 years old, we learn thiat lus employer
"l lkes him well; have liad no occasion to find fault with
hlm ; trrrtliful."
Mn. Griffith supplements thuis with the results

Of lus own observations:-
..He is cheerful and active, and will, 1 think, turn ouI

well; hie is well satisfied."

I3arnet Rees is only r2, and forîned one of
tlîe last party. An engagement extending over a
term of years, duning a portion of wlîiclî hie wilh
attend school, hias just been entered into in bis
belialf witb Mr. Plowman, the employer of Samu.
nef Relf. At present, Mr. Plowman "lcannot
judge mîîcl of Barnet's capabilities," but the
latter is reported as "la good.looking, healtliy

littie fellow," and we have flot the slightest
doubt lie will do well and continue happy and
contented in the good home bie hias been fortu-
nate enough to enter.

Jobn Henry White, 15 (March, '92, party),
bears an excellent character. He is flot as
strong as we should hike to see him.
IHe is Sligbtly built, but hie is hearty enoughan does

flot complain; has done his best; is quiet in manner;
respectful and well behaved."

The next report-Wm. Luke, 19 (July, '94.
party>-affords a striking contrast. Mr Griffith
says :
*The fattest boy 1 have seen for months; is strong also;

short in stature?"

In Ilprogress, conduct and beliaviour," William
is reported as being ail that could be desired.
In view of the ffirst words of his report, it is,
perhaps. needless to add that William Illives
7vell and is comfortablc."

~Walter bears a first.class character in ail respects;
is a valuable farm liand ; industrious and truthful."

This of WValter George Bowden, 18, who, came
out in Aug., '91, and is working at Colwell.

**l

0f John Soutes (April, '91) we learn that lie
is
-a big, powerful youth of 18. weighs i5o lbs.; lie is
steady and a great worker."

Walter Thomas Smith, 16, of Marci, '92,
party, is reported as being
,-a well behaved. quiet lad; very willing; nice in
manner."l

Master and mistress lîad both good things
to say of James Cairns, 14, who is working at
Smithidale:-

I found lad assisting Mr. Carmicliael by cliurning.
She says he is very obliging, and tries bis best to give
satisfaction. His master says. 'a very good boy."'

*

"Lives as if really one of the family. and is kindly
treated; employer says lie is doing well, and is kînd to
stock; cheerful and active."

The foregoing tells of the pleasant lines on
whvlîi lias fallen the lot of George Dinwoody, and
also of George's appreciation of his good for-
tunie. Me is 15, came out in Sept., '94, and is
stationed at Stayner ; also the post-oflice of the
lads wvbo are the subject of the next seven re-
ports.

Tlîat Wmn. Pickering lias nmade the most of
his five years in Canada is evident froui the fol-
lowing:

"1His master gives him an excellent cliaracter; lias
hired for $125 a year. I also saw bis former employer,
Mr. Morrison, who praises him higbly; saya hie wvas
with hîm four years two monilis and three days, and
during the wvhole time tliey neyer had a cross word-
in fact, lie says hie cannot say enougli to descrîbe bis
faitlifulness: lie often spends Stunday witli them, and
it is a pleasure to have him do so."

J ohn Jones, who came out in July, '92,
altliougb 'only 13 and ',very small and slight,"
is evidently a manly littie fellow. Me is reported
as trying
"h is beast to please." H .. His employer says lie
expects but little from him, but lias a job to keep him
from worlcing."
John is in good bands, and will undoubtedly
grow stronger as lie grows older, and eventually
become as capable as hie is now enthusiastic.
Mr. Griffith says:

"lMr. and Mrs. Blackburn are evidently much at-
taclied to him, and lie is treated very kindly, just as if
their own child."



Martin McGrath is another Ilyoungster"
(13), full of promise :

-A nice-looking, active, well.greîvn lad. Poing very
wvell ; is easy te teach, and takes an interest in bis sur-
roundings. Cari drive a teani," etc.
Having read so far, xve are net surprised to learn
that Martin is happy, likes his place, and is
well treated.

A boy of whom1 at 13 it is reperted that lie
is-
1trutbful, careful in bis work, quiet in mariner, and auix-

icus te please-"

bas done a great deal towvards niaking his xvay
in the wvorld ; and sucb is the report to hand of
Robert Welch xvbo bas been iii Canada four
years and is a very hiappy anid centented miem-
ber of the bouselîold of Mr. Win. H. Gralîam of
Stayner.

We next cerne upon a nunîber oi reports by
Mr. Gaunt upon boys lie lias visited in tlic beau-
tiful district of Niagara.en .tlie-Lakie. The first
lad Mr. Gaunt visited in tlîat lîistoric old town
xvas Richard Perry, 16, of july '92 party. Mr.
Gaunt says :

IlGrewn considerably sînce I last sawv bu, looks
well and niealthy, and is. toe, extra weli dressed ; is giv-
ing general satisfaction ; tbe family hait ne complaint te
make and spoke in enceuraging ternis cf bis general be-
bavieur. Richard told me he has a thoreuglîiy geod home
and is well and kindly treated by ail."

Truly this is an encouraging commnrcemetnt lui
our trip tlîrough Niagara.

0f Charlie Sweeting, 12, Mr. Gaunt re-
ports that, wvlile-
"Ltalland slim, and appears te be eut-growing bis strength.
us î'ery healthy; getting aiorig weii; wiliing. honest and
truthful

Also eminently satisfactory, except tlîat toe
rapîd growtli,wliicbi,however, we trust xvill soon
be counterbalanced by a corresponding in-
crease in width and strength.

The next report aise refers te a twelve year old
boy, Edxvard J. \Varner, wlîo camne eut in
Novem-ber last. Edward lias taken kindly te
tlîe ways of bis new life and is "l ruddy, stout
and lîealthy looking" . . . . "la good, obedient,
truthful lad giving thie utnîost satisfaction te lus
employers."

Froni Niagara te Virgil is net a big step,
only about four miles, arid there we find Cor.
nelius \'eston. Under tIse lîeading"I Geîîerai
health and appearance,"' Cornelius, vlîo is 15
and came eut i ii Nov. '9! iis reported as being-
"la nice looking, smart, active boy, smail for age, verv
healthy." He is aise" a well behaved and willing lad. Em-
ployer bas no fault te find except that he ia se smali."

This 's net a very serieus fault and one for
which the blame canet be laid on Cornelius'
slîoulders. He and lil<ewise bis employer sbould
find consolation in remembering that tîse more
valuable goods are generally made up in smnali
parcels.

"A good boy in every respect, arixiaus and willing te
do bis best as far as bis strenK~th will permit-"

leaves little te be desired of John Arthur Tring.
ham, 14, wliose post office is St. David's and
wlîo lias been two years iii Canada.

* *-

Hernian Abbott 15, of April '95 party, is-
" slightly huiât and suffers a great deal front headache-

otherwise bealthy. la well bebaved, willing and arixieus
te do bts best-perfectly honeat and truthful."l

U PS AND DOWNS.

We trust soon to hear that tbose troublesome
lieadaches have ceased to visit Hermnan. We
cai sympathize with bim as we know lîow
thoroughly miserable tbey cari make life for the
tinie.

A letter lias jusi arrived at the Home fronm
Mr. Griffith, who is rnaking a tour of the dis.
trict arotind Paisley Iii bis letter Mr. Griffith
tells of an experience ini which lie fared littie
better than Mr. Gaunt a few rnonths ago. We
xviii quote Mr. Griffiths' own words: Il This
afternoonweliad to ford the Saugeen River wbere
it is wvide. We took the wrong place and got
into deep water-up to the biorses' backs and
over the buggy seat 1 thought we should
tupset, or be carried down, but fortunately xve
did net. The driver and 1 xvere soaked to
bottoin vest button, but xve stuck to our seat.
My large grip floated out and the mari waded
after it from some distance doxvn the river. It
xvas really a narroxv escape

Again we say, Il Ali's xvell tbat ends xvell."

A letter is to band fromn John Andersori, at
CIarl<sburg, in wvlich John indulges in a littie

looking backward," telling us ioxv, at first
starting in Canada, teri years ago, it seemed
Ilpretty lonesome," but that he Ilsoon got over
that," and to-day lias two hundred dollars lent
out at iriterest, and is bired for a year at $125,
with board and Iodging.

OUR MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.
(Coiiiied front P>age 3.)

arrives. If marn were to devote himself to a duli round
of business without breaking the monotony by cheerful
amusements he îveuld fal iniperceptibly into idiocy, or
be struck with paralysis. The conviction of this truth
leads ruan to the division cf bis time.

Ali boys have leisure hours and eacb bas his own
way cf spending themt sorne spend themn in idleness and
folly, others spend theni in usefulness and study. Ali
boys have flot the saine amount cf spare time at their
cominand: some have little, somte have much ; and I find
in reading and studying the characters of men and boys
that those who have much generally spend it te the least
advantage.

Spare time is like capital. You may spend it advan.
tageously or disadvantageously. and those who invest it
wisely wiil reap the benefits in tlieir declining years.

1 have a passion for books, but not those books that
coritain exaggerated adventures and hair-breadth escapes
cf fictitioris criminals and daring detectivea, but those
books that ennoble the mind, improve the maraIs and
widen the limita of the understanding.

1 pass the long evenings cf the faîl and wvinter
cubher in study or in reading. 1 have aise, a love for
athletic sports. In the evenrngs cf the summer, when
work is ever, I indrilge ini swimming, boating, or per.
haps basebali and lacrosse.

Altbougb, perbaps, it may be benelicial for mani ta
divide bis trme, iL would net do for him te give too
large a sbare of bis spare time te enjcyments. Leisure
hour is the tume for man to improve, for hie who im
proves bis opportunities will soon he improved by tbem,
for flfe dependa Iargely on what xve do witb our leisure
moments.

We shail be glad to supply copies of the
undermentioned standard works of poetry and
prose to any of our boys or girls at the rate
of six volumes for 25 cents. tbis being the cost
of the Il Perny Volumes," after paying carrnage
across the ocean, c~ustoms duty, and ostage
from Toronto :

PENNY POETS.
*Macatilay's IlLays of Ancient Rome."
4 'Scott's II Marniion."
Burnis' Pocmns (selections).
*Longfellow's IlEvangeline," etc.

*Milton*s -1 Paradise Lest," Part 1.
"I Part Il.

Scott's "'Lady of the Lake "
Shakespeare'sa1 "J uius Coesar."
"'Pope's Il Esay on Man "
*Tomn Hood's Poems, Grave and Gay.
~Coleridge's"- Ancient Mariner," etc.

*Soiiie Ingoldsby L.egends.
Scett's "lLay of the Last Minstrel."
4'Poem of Wordsworth, Part 1.

" Cowper.
" Dryden.
'r Wordsworth, Part II.

S" Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
"Gray and Goldsmiith.
" Longfellow, Part Il.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS OF FICTION.
"She," by Rider Haggard.
~'Little Em'lv " (frei David Copperfield.

by Chas. Dickens).
"Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace
"It is Neyer Tee Late To Mend," by Chas.

Reade.
Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.

*rThe Tower of London," by Harrison
Ainisworth.

.The Last Days of Ponipeii.'* by Bulwer
Lytton.

Jane Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
'"' Hypatia," by Charles Kingsley.
*11 Charles O'Malley," by Charles Lever.
"IUncle Tom's Cabin."
*Lord Macaulay's History of Erigland,

from earliest times te 1 66o.

Tropics.

For
Aug.

-*A description of tlîe country xvitlî.
in five miles of whiere you live."

[Refer among other thinga te the appear-
ance of the ]and; its fertility; kind of creps
and bush ; neighbcuring town; any bistorical
or traditional asociation; the leng!h of Lime
the district bas been settled; local cuîstoms;
nationality cf majerity of people.)

Or,
"An accounit of some public meet-

ing you have attended."
[State wby the meeting was called : what

you know cf the object in bebaif ef whicb it
wvas called ; anything ef intereat that tools
place; what soie ef the speakers said, and
how yeu were impressed tberewitb.]

"1By "Ipublic meeting " we mean
gatheringsofalikînds, includingchurch,
Sunday scheol and Y. P. S. C. E. meet-
ings.

( " An account of the hardest day's
xvork you have done iii Canada."

For jOr,
Sept. - An account of a barn raising or

other Il bee " at wlîiclî you have been
kpresent."

NOTE.-ESSAYS ON TOPICS FOR AUGUST MUST
BE POSTED NOT LATER THAN IULY
23RD. THOSE ON TOPICS FOR SEPTEM-
BER NOT LATER THAN AUGUST 2OTH.

TIse following instructions must be adhered
te:

Write on anc aide cf Lihe paper oniy.
Do net add anything except yeur Dame and address

te the paper on wbicb thre essay is written. If you wish
te write a letter or makle any remarks do s0 on separate
paper.

Wben ne letter accempanies an essay, thre manu-
script wiii be carricd threugb the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, provided the package is flot scaled.
The envelepe should be endorsed IlMS. only," and
addressed Edîtor UPs AND DoWNs, 214 Fariey Avenue,
Toronto.

Do net scnd two montha' papers tegether.
A paper or essay mast net contain more tiran 5co

words. If need net necessarily reacir tis lumit, but il
,utust not excecd it.

For otirer particulars and conditions we refer our
friends te their copies of aur March issue.



UPS AND) DOWNS.

CURRENT EVENTS.

SMID ail the brightness of the sunny days
of june, the Ange] of Deatlî lias again
cast lis shadow over the thresliold of
IHazel Brae," and the Saviour hias

S called another of His little ones home
to Hirnself. Hetty Hart, a child of twelve,
one of our last September party, wvas ailing
for some two weeks ; gradually synîptoins
of brain mischief appeared -she becamne uncon-
scious, and passed away on the morning of
Tuesday, june 9 th. She had neyer been awvay
from Hazel Brae, and an impressive little ser-
vice wvas lield first at the Home by the Rev.
Carl Smith of St. Johnr's, then hier little compati-
ions took a last look at their playmate, and t ie
bodv wvas carried forth and laid to, rest in our
own plot in Little Lake Cemetery. H-etty's
eIder sister Minnie, wvho hias a very hiappy home
in Victoria Harbour, camie to P-eterboroughi on
Tuesday. Slie nmisses lier sister sadly, but wie
try to thînk of little Hetty as Il safe froin the
world's temptations" and Ilsafe on His loving
breast.'

One of our little girls, Polly Robinson, hias
been returned to Hazet Brae tbrougli an unfor-
tunate circuinstance. She had a nice home in
Bethany with Mr. and Mrs. McCartncy, whien
one Saturday afternoon, just as work was
finishied and ail made tidy. fire was discovered
in the wvoodslîed, which soon spread through
the house and destroyed everytlîing before it.
Polly tells lîow lier mistress hadl only tirne to
rush upstairs for the baby and get tlîe chuldren
ail out of the house before the smoke and flame
niade it impossible to go in again. The poor
child lost ail hier clothing except just wlîat shie
was wearing, but hier great trouble was the
necessity of leaving the baby, and the ', lots of
things and money " bier master and mistress
liad lost. We feel great sympathy with Mr.
and Mrs. McCartney, and hope that Polly ivili
soon get another home as good as the one she
lias lost.

We have hecard of the safe arrivai of Flor-ence Meen in England, after a calm, pleasant
voyage, and wve bear of two otlier girls wvho are
to cross befote tlie end of the month. Alice
and E mma Wcbb have for some years been
looking forward to paying a visit to their mar-
ried sisterilaEngland. During theseven years
they have been out, Alice lias had only one
change of situation and that necessitated by
lier mistress' change of household arrange-
ments Emima lias remained with one mistress
the whole time. They have both done exceed-
ingly well in Canada, and they return with un-
blemished characters and a nice little sum of
money to their credit. We wîsh themn a pleas-
ant voyage, a very happy visit and a safe re-
turn later on.

Our few renîaining chiîdren in Hazel Brae
had a pleasant little outing on a hiot summer
afternoon. Miss Pearse took thern ail to the
Q uarry Park, a pretty place near the towvn.

They took their tea and hiad a real good timne
by the river and in the woods. The followving
accounit is written by one of the little girls who
ivas there.

IlI thought you would like tu hear of the very pleas-
ant turne we spent at Quarry Park on Saturday, lune 6th.
Miss Pearse took us. and I think there were about twenty
altogether. We atarted at three o'clock and took our
tea, and it was a ver> nice tea too. Some of us waded in
the water and we got some very pretty flowers for the two
sick girls, Alice and B3ertha. We put up a swing, and
played hide.and-seek and soute other gaines tuo.
Quarry Park la a pretty place, with a lot of nice trees
and flowers in it. After tea we bad sorne singing, and
Miss Pearse told us an interesting tale about a China-
man who was learning English. 1 should like to hear
him speak Chinese. There was a Sunday school party
in the Park at the saine tine, and they seemed to enjoy
theinselves very much too. We had a nice long turne
there, and it was nearly seven o'clock when we got
home.',

WVe have had 'a few catis and visits froin
girls living near. Eniily Adcoclc spent a Satur-
day xvith us as a rewvard fromi lier inistrcss for

erally. Bella, the younger sister, lias flot been
very well in health, but we hiope tbrough the
kind care she gets from lier mistress that she
will in time grow stro>g and hearty. She bias
heen nearly three years withi Mr. Johin Biack-
lock, of Vernonville, and hias a very happy home
there. Last stimmer site carne to Hazel Brae

to try if a little change would do lier good, and
wvhile shie xvas here lier sister Maria spent a few
days witlh lier. The twvo enjoyed it nîuch. and
it was very gratifying to sec the sisters happy
together, botlî doing well and both returning to
their former homes ail the brighiter and better
for the little visit. Maria, recently wvriting,
says :

I have received the Ups AND DOWNs and arn very
pleased with it. 1 was delighted t0 read that piece about
liertha Jordan, as wve were old friends when in England.
Weuld ît 1- m~uch to ask yol, to send me lier ad0,rcsr,?
1 arn afra.d h i'nks 1 h1ave -forgot ien ber, but 1 have
flot. We uaed to write to cach other, but aince she left
Paria 1 have flot heard froin her. And if I am nfot aaking
too inuch, would you kindly send me la,,e Lingard's
addreas? Miss ftastow, wbo ia in England, would like
to l<now so that she can write to ber. She was our
Cottage Mother for some turne, but had to leave on
account of ber healtb, but ahe goes to the village some-
turnes. Sometiines 1 tal<e a class when there is a teacher
wanted, but more or lesa 1 amn in the Bible Class"

I wonder if any IlBee Hive" girls will recog-
îîize this portrait of Annie Smith, wvho came
out to Canada seven years ago as a little girl
between eleven and twelve years old. Annie's
career since then can be told in a very few
wvords, and the facts speak for tliemselves. In
the spring of 189o site went to live with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Butler, of Chatham, and to-day she
is stili with thein, a trusted and respected mein-

H.R.H. TISE FRINCESS 0F WALFS.

good, faithful lielp during a busy tîme. \Ve
were very pleased to see lier, and hope sue wvent
back ail the brigliter and liappier for the littie
change. Catharine Hayes also, lad a Saturday
in Peterboroughi, but hier visit wvas accompanîed
with a little disappointinent. Slîe came in ex-
pecting to meet lier friend, Louisa Barnes, who
lias been in Canada nearly four years (Cathar-
mne only nine rnontlîs), but for sonie reason that
we do not yet know, Louisa did flot comne fliat
day as arranged. We are sure that both wvere
sorry not to meet. They have been lîoping and
planning this for some time, but wve trust it is
only a pleasure deferred.

These two sisters, Maria and Isabella Wells
have been nearly four years in Canada, have
grown and developed greatly during that turne,
and we are glad now to nunîber tlîem anîong
our best girls. Maria lias been tlîree and a liaîf
years with Canon BeIt, of Burlington, and yotu
can judge froni lier letter how interested site is
in lier Bible class and in lier surrotîndings gen-

ber of their househiold. In the various visitor's
reports we find not a single complaint, but An-
nie is spoken of repeatedly a s a "lsensible, reli-
able girl," -1 a conscientious Christian," Il a
great comfort to Mrs. Butter in a time of sick-
ness," etc. Mr. and Mrs. Butler are earnest
Christians tlîemselves and they have the joy of
seeing Annie walking in the same way. We hope
slîe may long remain amnid sucli congenial sur-
roundings. Anale lierself says :

1 -There are quite a number of girls in Canada ou t

of our Cottage; 1 would like themn to sec my photo
because I would like to hear froin tliem. Please tell
thein 1 amn out of IlBee Hive."



Sarahi Speller is a more recenit arrivai, liav-
îng corne out in 1894, but lier record, s0 far, lias
been a very good one. Shie is nursernaid in the
family of Mr. A. Finie, of Dundas, and lier nu-js-
tress spcaks highîly of lier ;-says she is patient,
willing and reliable witli the childreri ; and, iii a

letter receivcd oniy the othier day, says, Il I ai-
wvays feel 1 can trust Saralu." We wisli every
mistress could say that of every one of our girls.
Sarah is looking forward to a hîappy timie at
Grimîsby Park this surinier witlh lier littIe
charges. 0f course siue lias liad lier difficulties,
as aIl of you have, but slîc lias not run away
front tlieni but met tlîem braveiy, and, wve hope,
lias iearncd to overconie them.

Some of you may remiemrber Sarah's sister,
Frances Spelier. I believe tliat sue, too, lias
been more than two years in lier place in Eng-
land and is to receive a prize at the Albert H-all
meeting thîs year.

OUR MONTHLY TEXT.

"If thou wilt return, return unto Me."-Jer.
iv., I.

HAT word Ilreturn " seems a good deal
on my mind just noîv, and partly, pet.

' hI?~laps, througlî reading a most charm-
îng littie book, publislied by the Relig-

Sious Tract Society, euititied "lProbable
Sons." Can any one guess wvhat it means ?
IlThe probable son " was the name given by a
little girl, in lier childisli language, to the well-
knowvn cliaracter of Bible lore, the prodîgal
son, and this book most sweetly tells lîow little
Milly, who went to live with a thîoroughîly
worldly baclielor uncle, whlo once liad loved
God, but now bad forgotten Him, was God's
little messenger to, bring thîs man back to Hirn-
self. Here is a specirn of some conversation
between Mîliy and lier uncie:

He says, "And supposing if God would not
receive you; supposing you had stayed awýay
se, long, and iîad refused to listen to His voice
wlien lie called, and then wlien you did want
to corne back, you feit it would be too late,
wliat would you do then ?" Milly smiled.

IlWhy, uncle, it would neyer be too late lot
God, wvould it ? " And tlien lier thoughîts, turn-
ing to the game-keeper, wvbo hiad a Ilwandering
boy," she added: IlMaxwell said lue would be
glad to see Tommny if lue came back in tbc mid-
die of the night, and God wvould neyer turn one
of His prodigai sons away. He loves tlîem so
that He sent Jesus to die for thîem. He wouid
neyer say lie couldn't have thîem back again."l

I arn wondering if sometimes we may not
get into the wvay of forgetting God ? perbiaps not
doing anything exactly very wvrong in the eyes
of others, but just going our own wvay and just
forgeltiug Him.

If wc are quite iîonest witb ùur own lîcarts,
we must say, -' Yes, I did love Hirn better once.
I did tlîink more about Him once in the oid
days; thîesethings seeni to have growvn faded and
dim now."

Here, tlien, is the message: Il f thiot wilt
return, ... saith tlîe Lord, return unto
Me."

UPS AND DOWNS.

ACROSS TME SEA.

UKOO! cuckoo! " so sotunds out thc
jyous cry of the bird on the spring or
early summer air, and with wvhat plea-
sure we Illistehi to the note of old by-

goeday." As the poet says:
"The saine whom in my school.boy days

I listened to; that cry
Which made m.e look a thousand ways
In bush and tree and sky.

To seek thee did I often rove
Through wvoods and on the green;
And thon %vert stili a hope a love,
Stil! longed for, neyer seen"

But wvlere arn 1 ? Can 1 be dreamning ? for
Canada is a long, long wvay off from thic home
of the cuckoo, and it hardly seems likely our
feathered friend lias stretclhed out lis wings to
take sucli a journey across the sea 1 No, flot
likely, indeed, but wve thinlc of a certain proverb
wvhiclî says : I If tic momntain won't corne to
Mahiomet, Mahiomet mnust go to the mountain."
This tiien is tlie solution of tlîe niystery. Sitîce
last writing for Uî's AND) DOWNS 1 have crossed
the ocean and corne to visit tlie olcI country,
and so tîtoughit perliaps Il our girls " wvould like
a fewv lines from there.

We started fronm Montreal by the Dominion
Line steanislip Vanzcouver, an old and favourite
friend now, as it is the third tinie ive have
crossed on lier; we like the ship and we like the
captain and wve like the offcials. First of ail
dicere wvas the sail down tlie St. Lawrence and
we liad time enouzli to zet off at Ouchc'r, thé-
Iîistorical city of CZanada', and see sornetliing of
its objects of interest. \'liat magnificent views
there are to be sure! and how interesting up
there on the Il Plains of Abraham " to sec the
spot where tîte great WVolfe yielded up bis life.
TVien we were in a miost courteous mianner
sIîown over tlîe citadel, aîîd after tliorougbly
enjoying our sight-seeirig returned to the boat.
After that we stopped at Rimnouski, wvhere wve
welcomnied the arrivaI of the mail and received
a letter saying that the May nuimber of Ups
AND DOWNS wvas being forwarded to that place.
Vie neyer received it, however, so can oniy try
to rejoice in thinking that perliaps sorne of the
IlRirnouskians " are being edified by our choîce
literature.

Then away across the waters of tlîe deep
Atlantic ! Suchi a cairn and splendid voyage as
itw~as! We were alittle detained by ice-bergs,
but cold as it felt wlîile in their neighbourhood
tliese fairy-like casties were a lovely sighit to
gaze upon. Tue sea birds-"l wild sea birds "
-lovered around and thien the spout of a îvhale
would risc above the waterv expanse. Bye and
bye we neared tlie coasts of Ireland. tlîc
IEmerald Isle," and lovely lier shore looked

with the freslî,,green foliage and golden covered
buslies, probably the yeilow gorse and an old
green-covered ruin sliowing out as we passed.

So at last, througlî the goodness of One
whose armi bath bound the restless wave," we

laîîded at Liverpool safely without any nîisad-
venture, and yet one pitifu l uttle story connect-
cd ivitlî our voyage lias to be told. The death
angel hiad visited our slîip and taken away a
little chiild. The little one wvas ailîng frorn the
tirne of coniing on board and passed away at
last and ivas buried in the early rnorning, the
service being perfornied by a clergyman, a pas-
Fenger on the slîip, and the little fortu. enfolded
in tlîe Il Union jack," was committed to its
watcry bced. But sorne day we know tlîat even

the sea shail give up ils dead."

And now for England and friends here, for
many wvill want to liear about tlîis.

F irst of ail, wc saw our honoured friend, Dr.
J3arnardo, at Stepney. Wliat a wonderful nian
hie is to be sure 1-so busy, with such mnultitudi-

nous and great things depending on lîirn, and
yet grasping withîal the srnaliest detaiis-ready
enougli to talk about his worl< in Canada; an I
it was interesting to notice, on a sheif at hand,
the photograph of two of bis Canadian girls,
but we must not mention names and then any
girl can imagine it is her's, you know. IlThe
doctor "l looks wcll. May God spare his valn-
able life for years and years!1 Afterwards we
visîted Miss Stent, who does not at aIl forget
Canada and the girls thiere, ard tlien, lascly,
came a visit to

THE VILLAGE HOME.

It wvas not just the best weather to sec the
village to advantage, for it happened to be a
"rainy day " at whicli we mnust not murmur for

there lias been a great spel of fine weather
lately. Stili the village is alîvays pretty on a
sunîmer's day,and it would almost seein always
irnproving, for we liad to be shown over tlîat
rnost imposing building, now in process-tiîe
new sclîool biouse. Viuiat a boon it wili be to
teacliers and tauglît wvhen cornpleted. We
xvent into tue oid school roomns still in use, and
liad a talk witiî Miss Fargie, who at the sarne
timne rnanaged to keep a watchfui eye on lier
young flock; and we visited Miss Loveys, at
Cairns House,and Miss Moss, at MicI<lelian Cot-
tage, thelatter kindly giving us a veryacceptable
cup of tea, and of course ini each liotse Il our
girls " were tlîe subject of conversation.

No doubt soon the Ilvillage " wvîll be a very
busy scene prepariiîg for the annuai meeting at
the Albert Hall, on June 24t1i. We hope to be
prrpçpnt <nn tluat occasion. and rif cvuibt uîust
send over an account -of it for our little maga-
zine, and we suppose the montli of Juiy wili
find us wending our way back to "lour girls"
in Canada. Meanwliile, God bless tlîem ail.

4*.

JOTTINGS FROX ENGLAND.

Nursemaids in London are wvearinF, white
dresses and black bonnets ; tiat is quite Ilthe
thing." London is rather a trying city for white,
as tlîe snîuts are somewhat numerous, but tie
is no doubt it looks very nice.

The Pink horse-chestnut and whîite horse-
chiestnut are in bloomn now, and the lilac, ives-
teria, and golden laburnum, as weiI as the pink
and white may. The fields are yeilow with the
golden cups, and the liedges are just as pretty
as ever.

A young French.Canadian doctor, a fellow
passenger on the Vancouver, aiso on the L. and
N. W. R. to London, was very nîuch struck by
tue fact tlîat there did not secmn to be a spot of
land in Engiand uncultivated ! This samie
gentlemen compared the carrnage of an Engiish
railway train to a lîen-coop!

But after ail our Il len-coops " are not doing
badly. Just wait at a station for a little time,
and sc lîow swiftly the train daslies tlîrough!
Witlî wliat miarveilous spced it goes! This
strîkes one very niicli after beiîîg out of Jing-
land for a tirne.

It is required now tlîat ail dogs wviien out in
public should be muzzled. One cannot lîelp
ha.ving a feeling of pity for the poor animais
going about wvîth cages before their faces !
Good, bad, or iîîdiffcrent dogs -ail must suifer
alike-îlie innoce-nt as weli as the guilty. "«Give
a dog a bad naine" One miglît alrnost wvrite
or icarn a parable.
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GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

HE Girls' Donation Fund for tbis year
bas closed and the maney bas been sent

Y ta Dr. Bamnardo. We did flot quite
reach the standard set before you, but
by the gcnerosity of these girls, wbose

names are appended, we have been able to
send ta Dm. Bamnardo just one hundred dollars,
which we are sure be will value, flot simply for
its intrinsic worth, but as an expression of
gratitude and co-operation [rom those who
bave themselves received benefits from the
Institution. We heartily tbank ail wvho, have
responded ta our appeal, but their best reward
should be the thought that they have a share in
helping ta, provide means for lessening the
suffering of some poor sick child and brighten-
ing some little sufferer's days in the IIHazel
Brae Cot " at Stepncy Hospital, London. And
yet, as we think of the thousand or mare girls
brought out ta, Canada by Dr. Bamnardo, cer-
tain words of the Saviaur wvill came into aur
minds: IlWere there nat ten cleansed, but
wvhere are theizine?" Wili every girl wbo secs
this July number Of UPs AND DOWNS look care-
fully over the followving list and see if ber name
is there ? If not it is not toa late for next year.
Our list is always open, and we are happy ta,
receive yaur contributions ivhenever it is con-
venient ta you. We lay down no mule either as
ta tnie or amounit, thougii we suggest anc
dollar each year [ram eacb girl. Tbis is not
a large amount ta ask, but if everyone eamnîng
wages gave this, what a splendid total ail these
"lmites" would make 1 The fallawing is a list
of this year's contributors ta the G. D. F. :

Adams, Ruth.
Adams, E J.
Addison, Annie.
Ban bridge, Ada.
Biddis, Jessie.
Bouiton, Annie.
Baker, E.
Barnes, Louisa.
B. A.
Cole, Caroline.
Crisp, Mary.
Cook, Annie.
Clare Florence.
Cutier, Agnes.
Compton, Bessie.
Drury, Lizzie.
Fiske, Edith.
Freeman, Gertrude.
Freshwater, Annie.
Goulding. Louisa.
Griffiths, Emily.
Garbutt, Ellen.
Hatcher, Lizzie.
Holt, Blanche.
Hancox, Ellen.
Hallendale, Edith.
Humn, Mary.
Hoy, Rose.
Hardie, Caroline.
James, Gertrude.
Jeffrey, Mary Ann.
Janes, Amy.
Jakins, Sarah.

Sordan, Bertha.
ýnowles, Alice.

King, Lydia.
Killick, Miriam.
Lingard, jane.
Lock, Fanny.
Lewis, Lizzie.
Lancaster, Eliza.
Milis, Mary.
Morrish, Annie.

Manning, Emily.
Muller, Lizzie.
Norris, Emily.
Noke. Ellen.
Prentice, Marion.
Pamsley, Elizabeth.
Paton, Matilda.
Parker, Mary.
Pritchard, Amelia.
Richardson, Alice L.
Roberts, Emma,
Steers, Jessie.
Speller, Sarah.
Sherwood, Eva.
Sharp, Emmîa.
Spencer, Maria.
Stairs, Jessie
Saxton, Hannah.
Sewell, Mary.
Sayers, Jessie.
.Smith, Nellie.
Smith, Sarah.
Smith, Mary Ann.
Thomas, Ada.
Thomas, Beatrice.
Thornton, Isabella.
Taylor, Hilda.
Ventriss, Elien.
Vincent, Edith.
Ware, Annie.
Wells, Maria.
Wincey, Hannah.
Watson, Flora.
Wallace, Cissie.
Windus, Amy.
Wallis, Florence.
Wilden, Charlotte.
Webb. Alice.
Warwick, Agnes.
Williams, Eliza.
Watts, Henrietta.
Whitnell, Margaret.

CORRESPONDENCE, ETC.

DAVERAL interesting letters have
reaclîed us during the month, from
which we select the following extracts.

Harriet Southwoad, a IlMyrtie"I
Cottage girl, is one of the very

few girls .wbo, by special arrangement
and permission, have been placed in
Manitoba. Harriet went there in 1886 as a
liftie girl; now she is quite a young waman,
and appears to, be d,9ing thoroughly weil. She
sends us a photo of herself which we should
have been pleased ta have in our magazine,
but unfortunately it got lost and cannot be me-
produced. Harriet writes:.

.I am lever sa much pleased with UPs AND DowNS,

anti enjoy reading it. I tbink it is a grand idea. It
givea us such a chance of hearing about saine of aur
friends that I neyer expecteti to hear of again. I have
seen in it quite a few girls that 1 used ta know. Mary
Ann Jeffrcy wrate me a very nice letter seven years aga,
wbicb I bave yet ; but as she tiid not give me her address,
1 was unable ta answer bier letter. I amn living in Car-
berry. Manitoba, andi like this country very mucb. 1
have been out here ten years. I shouid Jute ta hear from
saine of the girls that know me. My mistreas was away
ta Michigan last winter. and I kept house for her, She
wvas well pleased with everything- when she came home.
1 can do anything in the way of housework and have
learneti dressmaking. I intended ta follow that, but my
health faileti* me andi I hadl ta give it up. We have
churcb and Suntiay school and Christian Endeavor bere.
the latter of which 1 arn a member. 1 amn in the choir.
and we are getting up a social ta buy samne new books.
for aur library. I arn very fond of reading good books,
but I don't like novels. I don't think any persan should
read thcm ; tbey burt the mmnd anti leati ta otlier bad
habits. 1 was plcased ta see the picture of the Village
Hame in the last baok, but it bas changcd quite a bit
since 1 tett. and there are quite a few improvements."'

Margaret Whitnell bas been more than two
years in ber present place, and the last accaunt
of ber is that she is Ilwell behaved and tries to
do ber best." She is out east, a few miles from
Ottawa. We have pleasure in pubiishing her
letter:

IlSpring is here once mare, and the farmers are busy
putting in the grain and plaugbing. We are vcry busy
here just now, having the lawn soddcd and the bouse
painted outside. I like my place and try ta please Mrs.
Shillington anti thase around me, above ait my Father in
Heaven, by asking for His grace daily ta help me, for we
can do nothing goad without that. I like UPS AND

DOWNS Very much; 1 saw Annie Law anti her sister in
the April number, and whcn 1 sec saine of the Cottages
and Mr. anti Mra. Godfrey it remintis me of bygane
tiays. 1 notice, toa, that my brathers are getting on
very nicely; 1 was glad ta hear that. Is Dr. Barnarda
caming out to Canada this summer ?"

The following comes from Eliza Lancaster
witb a subscription and expressions of grati-
tude for 'vbat bas been donc for lier by Dm. Bar-
nardo :

Il I is with the grcatest pleasure I naw write ta yau »I liketi very much ta sec the picture of Mr. anti Mrs
Godfrey. It was very kind of tbem ta senti it. I can
neyer farget the ticar village and those who are in it. 1 arn
expecting saine of the ladies araunti ta sec me soon, anti
I arn aiways glati when the tirne cames. We are milk.
ing ten cows naw, anti I miik five of them. We have
just gat tbrough bouse cleaning, anti the hanse lookcs nice
now for the summer. Wc have*sevcnteen tittle chickens
anti wili soon have same littie turkeys. 1 hope."

Minnie Baumne asks us to insert the follow-
ing :

IIt gives nme great pleasure ta write a few lines ta
you, anti it does seeni s0 nice ta be hearing abouit the
girls I useti ta know in the dean aid village. 1 have

thought I would give anything to hav *e that voyage over
the sea again underjust the samecircunistances as before.
1 hope you ail like being out in Canada.. 1 like it very

well. 1 have always founti gooti friends wherever I have
gone, and I guess most of you have done the saine. We
have thrce c6ws and quite a few young chickens. I do
think they are dear little things. The country is very
pleasant, there is sach pretty scenery. I enjoy anything
that is beautiful in nature. I don't cxpect this is a first
class epistie. but I wvill try and do better next tirne."'

This Minnie ]3ourne is a "Jessamine" girl,
and is a sister of little Florrie Boumne, who has
a very happy home just a few miles from Peter-
borough. We have another Minnie Bourne, a
sister to Hannahi and Rachel. We should like
to have something from ber too for our paper.

Margaret Alice Richardson writes:
I like my place very much, the chiltiren are so cute

their narnes are Max and Bud. Bud is just two and a
haif years old, and Max is four and a haif. I have a new
dress this spring ; it is very pretty andi neat. Du Mary
Knawles and janie Kibble subscrible ta the paper ? If
they do, wviil you ask themn if thcy have forgotten me?ý
Wc %vere three friends once. 1 go to church and Sun-
day.school every Sunday. I had a lavely drive in the
country the other day with the Doctor. We went quite a
long way. We saw several barns in process of building,
and birds and animais. Please give my love to everyone
at Hazei Brae."

Maggie is a bright, bannie littie girl who
came out in 1894. After a few mnontbs in Mus-
koka, she went to Dr. Sisely, of Agincourt,
where she appears to be very happy and giving
good satisfaction.

Mary Marshall is one of our Iatest arrivais.
She writes from Chaffey's Locks, on the Rideau
Canai

II arn very pieascd with the paper. It is aiways
a welconxe visitor. I came ta Canada in September,
and think I wili iike the country very much. I havea
good kind mistresa and arn living wvith kind people, anti
have every chance of getting a gooti naine. "

Mary is wise to attachi so much importance
to a good name, and we hope she will always
try and keep it.

Mary Ann Smith, living with Mr. William
Brown, Pontypool, would like Mary H-enderson
to know that she is in Canada. They were
Cottage sisters.

Florence Clare sends the fol1owving verses,-
which we commend to the consideration and
practice of ail wbo read them:

KIND WORDS.
It xvas only a very smali thing to say-

Il'Are you quite well this morning ?"
But its musical chime rang thraugh the day

And nmade ail its duties charming.

It was oniy a word of comfort saiti,
Ta a poor child it was told;

But it ran through aIl the web of his life
Like a beautiful thread of gold.

"Forgive me,' though sainetimes bard to say,
Are only two simple words ;

Anti yt wîth -their tender symphany
How he human heart is stirred.

"God bless yau, my boy," my father said;
'Twas aniy a iittle prayer,

But it lived in bis sout, a high resoive,
Andi saved him fromn many a snare.

You may count these things as very wveak,
You may count then as nathing at aIl ;

But we know thatour bliss isrmadeaor marreti
By just such things so smal.

It is sad to think when love is sa cheap,
Andi kind words cost nothing at ail,

That we shouid go on, stili cheating ourselves
Of these diamonds, so precions, if smali.

We wish that aIl of our girls would realize the
importance of kind words, and do their best to
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help and cheer one another. This idea lias
evidcntly bcen caught by ane of our littie girls,
who, in wvriting the other day, says:

."I1 always try ta do wvlat I can for others, and when
I secsa little girl that nabady eIsc speaks ta, I aiways say
'Hello ta, ber. "

We commend the spirit that prompts this,
though the action itself may possibly be open
to question. It reminds us of the familiar
wvords:

"lIt needs a loving spirit,
Mucb mare than strengtb, ta prove

How mucb a little cbild can do
For others by its lave.>'

You probably noticed ini the June number,
under the heading IlOur Literary and
Mutual Improvement Society," an offer miade
to the boys by which they may purchase good
wholesome reading very cheaply. We are
authorized to say that this offer comprises the
girls too, and that they may, if they xvish, have
the books on the same termns as the boys. To
those who have urne and are fond of reading,
this is an excellent way of getting some gaod
and interesting literature I.f which they need
not be ashamed, and wvhich xvill do them far more
good than the trashy and unreal stories that fre.
quently corne in their way.

READY WRITERS.

Cissy Wallace and Nellie Ventriss
Jackson an ,Influence," and one

Sfroin a -4 eader of UÙPS AND
,e, DoVNS." We think this latter

is flot from one of our girls,
but we are pleased to insert it here.
We want you ail ta help us ta make this part of
aur paper a success, and îvhile we wish you to
remember that home duties and the wvishes of
your mistress must alivays have the first cou-
sideration, we think many of you can find a few
sDare minuites occasionally ta try v.hat you can
do. We will endeavour to choose easy and in-
teresting subjects, and shail be glad ta receive
suggestions from the girls themselves as ta what
they think they can best write about. One of
aur correspondents asks if she can have the
subjects earlier so as to give more time ta think
them over. This is a very reasonable request,
and we ivili try and aiways give you a topic a
month in advance.

Laura Fitts lias sent a paper on IlHow ta
Ensure a Happy Life," for wvhich wve thank ber;
but it wvas received too late for publication last
month.

WHAT INFLUENCE HAS A GIRL IN THE
WORLD?

NELLIE JACKSON, Innisville.

A gitl has an influence in tbis wvarld wvhether she is
good or bad, and if a girl wants ta be thougbt mach of
by those around ber, abe will try ta be good, and she will
do mach gaod in leading ber frienda and companions on-
ward and upward. A girl that does flot care bowv she
acta in the eyca of those araund bier, and says and daes
thosc thinga whicb are wrong, wili do a great deal of
barmu, and is in danger of leading many a poor glîl, that
la easily led, down ta destruction. There are a great
many .vays a girl can do something ta make life pleas.
ant and cheerful ta berself and those around lier by
speaking some kind ward or performing same kind ac-
tion-for actions speak louder than words. I suppase
some of yau bave reail the Pansy book, "9 Esther Reid
Yet Speaking " Yau remember bow she did mach good
after ber deatb. Wben a girl is early taught ta lave the
Saviaur. she will, with the love of lesus in hier beart, flnd
it a great deal casier ta, make life a pleasure, and make
those, around bier love ber. Dear girls, let me write a few
verses ta you :

"Scatter biigbt smiles as you pass on your way,
Tbrougb this world af toil and care;

Like the beams of the morning thatgently play,
They will Icave the sunlight there.

Scatter bright smiles-'-tis but little they cust-
But your beart may neyer know

What a joy they may.,carry to weary ones
Who are pale with want and woe.

Scatter bright smiles o'er the grave of the past,
Where the orphan's treasure lies;

In the tear.drop that glistens there, lîght wvill shine
As the rainbow that paints the skies.'

., *"4

INFLUENCE.

CISSY WALLACE, Kingston.

I think - influence"I is a very great word with a great
meaning, We must either have a good or bad influence.
If our influence is pure and goofi, howv %ve n>ay belp
thase around us! We may flot be able to give much
money, but how much love and joy wye can give if we
just think of it. There may be some friend %-ho has
sore temptatians, then we can belp ber ta overcome
tbemn in one way or another ; and how mach joy may
corne into that friend's life. We should always be care-
fui bow wve speak and act before little cbiidren. It is in
thelr Vounp lives that they are so apt ta pick up the
wrong in whatever wvay or form it may be, and what a
comfort it must be to, little ones' parents tu, sec tbem
treading ihe right wvay. C)nelittlc word or deed said or
donc in the wvrong way may ruin some poor chbild for lufe;
how ver ycareful we should be that nothing is said or don-e
before the that may do thcm evil.

We may help some poor persan wha la in trouble,
or whatever it may be, flot so mach by speal<ing, as by
living and daing the things tbat %vould please aur
Master. How much good mîght tic done in this %vorld
if we aIl did our awn small work in the rigbt way. 'Ne do
no, iw',d te have5 !ots of r.-.ney oï gîiit- bouses in order
ta bave a good influence in this world ; but a pure and
spotless liec is more than this wvorld can ever give. and
money can never buy it for us. How mach wrang la
donc by shedding a wrong influence; bow mach misery,
pain and wae. But let it nat be said of us that it wvas
aur fault that this person or chiid wvas led astray, but let
us aIl put aur hand ta the wheel and %vork bravely. and
then in due timne wve shail bave aur reward.

WHAT INFLUENCE HAS A GIRL IN THE
WORLD?

A Reader of I Ups and Downs," Barrie.

A girl*s influence could and sbould do a great deal of
gaad. A girl with a laving disposition is sure ta in-
fluence aIl around bier. Girls in bornes wvith yaunger
brothers and sisters grawing up, can set the example of
býeing kind and gentle, always ready ta belp them aut of
their many lutme quarrels and tiroubles. Anather way is
ta teacb lutte anes in Stnday.scboal, and bave a kind
word for ail around. Tbc ivay for a girl piaced out at
service is ta be trutbful snd banest in ail hier dealinga,
and do wbhat is required of ber wvillingly and cbeerfully.
Shun evil campanions, for a girl is known by ber cam.
psny. Tiiese and many other things, if carried out, have
influence aver others ; therefore every- girl can do same
good with a little perseverance.

TOPICS.

For 'A description of sorne building you
Aug.l have seen."

For f"An account of a plea SIant day you
Sept.~ have spent in Canada."

Please remember the following useful hints,
borrowed with slight variations fromi a back
number of the Boys' part Of UPs AND DuWNS .

Write on anc aide ai the paper only.
Do nat add anything except yaur naine and address

te the paper on which tbe essay la writtcn. If you wish
ta, write a letter or make any remarks, do so on separate
paper.

Wben ni letter accamipanies an essay, the manu-
script will be carried ibrougb the mhail at the rate of
anc cent far four ounces, pravided the package is flot
sealed. Write on tbe corner of tbe envelope, 1, MSS.
only,' and address ta Miss Code, Dr. Barnardo's Home,
Peterborough.

Papers for insertion in next month's Ups i.ii
DowNs, must be posted not later than the isUî of the
precedmuz rnonth. A paper must not cantain mare than
r0 words. and it need nat neceaaarily reach this limite
but il. must fiat exceed it.

IN LEISURE HOURS.

Edith Hallendale sends the.following buried
cities, ta which we hope ta have a good many
replies

Please do flot rent on Queen Street.
Il You are a brigbt onc! " exclaimed the lad.
Windall and Alec spent tbe afternoon with Harald.

*We have caanted them aIl, and the total is: towels
seven and handkercbiefs twelve.

They are gaing ta build two new castles where the
aid ones: staod.

She also contributes this puzzle:

My whole is a wvard of eleven lettera, and implies
bath sarrow and shame.

MY 3, 9, 8, is a covering for the band.
MY 4, 5. 5, is ta be sicc.
My 5' 10, 7, ir. signifies samething lent.
MY 8, 10, 3, is a boy's name.
M ly io, s, is an exclamation.
My 11, 2, 8, is sometbing to, crack,
These initiais give the naine of a nated English

poet.

Gertrude Freenian sends a few conundrumis:
Wbas ia that whicb is fuît of haies and yet holdsý

water?
Why ahould a man neyer tell bis secrets in a corn

field?
XVhat is that whicb, by losing au eye, bas nothing

left but a nase?

We want you ail to feel there is something
youcn dofOr- Our papeï, bu for the younger

ones, or for those who cannot wvrite essays, nor
perhaps even guess puzzles, we propose giving
this month hiaîf a dozen easy Bible questions.
Sanie of you may find this a profitable wvay of
spending .part of the Sabbathi day, if you are
flot able ta go ta churchi or Sunday school:

s. For what were the following Bible characters
apecially noted ?-Job, Moses, Samnson and Saloman.

2. What tbree mcn wvere takeiî ta beaven %vithaut
dying, and how ?

5. Name the tribes of larael.
4. WhVicb is the firat parable in the Bible?
5. Mention one miracle wrougbt by Elijah.
6. Give a sext from Isaiah foretelling Christ's

birth.

PUZZLES.
r. % y firat is in pepper, but flot in sait;

My second la in rice, but flot in naît;
My third is in bear, but in deer;
My fourth is in rain, but not in fair;
My fiftb is in borrowed, but not in lent;
My whale is a musical instrument.

2. My first la in fowi, and also in fair;
My second is in da, but nat in dare;
My last is in light, but flot in lit;
My wbole wan't let you sce a bit.

3. In spring I look gay,

'Decked in camely array;
in summer mare clathing I wear:

As colder it graws,
I throw off my claîhes

And in winter quite naked appear.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

Edith Hallendale and Emmra Sharp have
found out Henrietta Webb's puzzle. The bird
with a very long beak is a Peicaa. The temys.
teriaus army I seems ta be -rather puzzling.
Emma Sharp thinks it descrîbes the IlIsraelites
fighting against the Benjamites," recarded in
the2oth chapter ofJudges; AnnieBoultonthinks
it refers ta IlGidean ànd his army fighting
against the Midianites," in the 7 th chapter of
Jtudges.



HER ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCESS 0F
WALES.

,~EFORE tue Juiy number of our. pape.r
w xill reach our readers, wve suppose we
may conclude,-"1 if wind and weather

Spermit," as the sailors say-thab the
Thirtietb Anniversary of Dr. Barn-

ardo's Homes wili bave been lîeld at the Royal

Albert Hall, London. Ini the advertisement of
this interesting event, ive read the following an-
nouncement : IlTheir Royal Highpesses the
Prince and Princess of Wales have graciously
promised to be present."

LIi keeping wibb this most auspîcious oc-
casion, we are, therefore, this mionîli, offering to
our readers a portrait of liat niost beloved and
amiable royal lady, the Princess of Wales, to-
gether wibb sorne notes of lier life, selected fronm
Annie Sîvan's mnagazine, The JFoman at Home,
and wvritteti by "Lady Mary."

A VISIT TO SANDRINGHAM.

During tue rnonth of August my footsheps
strayeu LU theV ù1UIL4-wecoa t Of at- -1at-

one fine morning a bright dream occurred to
me. 1 wouid go to Sandringbam ; and to
Sandringham L went-a drive of filteen miles
from the bouse wbere I was staying. The
Prince and Princess of WVales and the meimbers
of ail their family wvere, of course, absent ; but
permission wvas given me frorn beadquarters to
run about and around, and generally'enjoy My-
self. And what did L carry away wîth me ?
The memory of an afternoon very deligbtfuliy
spent in the home of our favourite Prince and
Princess; of a long pile of red buildings picked
ouI vith whbite; of rows of windows looking on
to one of the loveliest gardens I ever set eyes
upon; of sinootb lawns and winding pathways
leadîng on to more remoe# greeneries. Every.
wbere I noticed evidences that tbe Prince and
Prîncess know '1 bow bo live " in the best sense
of the word. How well-cared for are tbe cot-
tages on tbeir estate! How neabiy and preîîîly
dressed tbe school cbildren, iii wbom îbey take
se great an interest! Tue Prince as a landiord
is said bo Ilspoil " his tenants. W~eil, one likes
him all tbe better for that. The Princess makes
berself at home in every bouse in the neiglibour-
hood-: Lt is sncb a pleasant trait iii lier cbarac-
ter îlîat she will enjoy spending an hour bere, an
hour Ihere, in some simple, unpretending
bouse; Iliat sue likes to become the friend of
men and wvomen for wbat bhey are, and not
for wbab they bave At Sandringham Ibere is
a model dairy,-a place to dream of on a hiot
sunny day at Marlborough House, let us say.
The Princess hias a quaint uitIle tea-room.. of bier
own in- tbe dairy, and often invites hier gueshs
there. The stables, harness-rooms, and kenneis
are, in bbemselves, worthi a visit, tiiere is sucli a
coinfortable, unpretentious bome-like air about
bbem. Before baking leave of Sandringbam I
walked through a pretty avenue of fir . Everytree
bad been planted by a personal friend of eiîber
Prince or Princess, and bore the name of the
planter ; amongst others were naines of nera-
bers of the Da'nish Royal famiiy, the Duchesses
of Sutherland, Manchester and St. Albans.

TUIE PRINCE AND PRINCESS 0F WALES AND
THEIR GUES rS.

The Prince of. Wales, as everyone knows,
who lias stayed at Sandringbam, is the kindest

UPS AND DOWNS.

and most considerateofhosts. Like the typical
English country gentleman, hie allows his guests
to be happy in their own way, and lie and the
Princes leavé' those wbom they invite to, par-
take of, their biospitality entireiy according to
'their own inclination. The Princess usuaily
stays inber own boudoir until luncheon.

At Marlborough House there is naturaliy
more ceremôny, socially speaking, than at
Sandringham. A number of servants lierald
your arrivai or departure, and there are usualiy
two servants standing outside your room door,
wben you are staying in the bouse, and a man
behind the chair of every guest at meai-time.
Maria, Marcbioness of Aylesbury, was one of
the few ladies who had the eneree, in a general
way, to the Princess' own apartments. At
Sandringham the Princess is aitogether in.
formai. Very charrning she looks in lier big
white apron, feeding lier pet dogs from a basket
bangingy upon lier arin. An American guest,
seeing that she threw theni bits of bread, re
marked, IlMy dogs would nlot eat bread l
"Ali! " laughed the Princess. "lthen your dogs
are flot weil broughit Up."

THE PRINCESS 0F WALES AS A PHOTO-
GRAPHER.

The Princess of Wales and bier two unmar-
ried daughters are ail very erithutsiastic photo.'Lyranhers. the cameras Lyoinz witli them iii ail
directions. What the successfui use of the
kodak really requires is an eye for seeing that
is flot rnereiy pretty to look upon ; but that
makes a good picture. Thiis is just wbat the
Princess possesses se that she gets resuits that
are erninently artistic Wben the Czar of
Russia (then the Czarewitch) was at Sandrîng-
ham, a short time ago, bie vas. se bigbly de-
ligbted with the plan and its surroundings, that
tbe Princess gave bimn an album of its views
everyone of wvbich had been photograpbed by
herseif.

LIT'TLE CORNERS.

SEXPECT ail of our readers know bothi
tbe words and tbe tunie of the favourite
bymnn, "Jesus bids us sbine." We
came across this littie story the other
day; it wvas sent by a lady to Alice
Kelly and she bas forwarded it to us.

Perbaps it may suggest to some of you practi-
cal ways in whîich you may sbine in your separ-
ate littie corners.

Georgia Wiilis, who lielped in the kitchen,
was rubbing the knives. Somebody had been
careless and let one get rusty, but Georgia
rubbed îvith ail bier migbt ; rubbed, and sang
softiy a litie song-

In the world is darkness,'
So we must shine,

Von in your smidl corner,
And I in mine."

"What do you rub at tbem knives forever
for? " Mary said. Mary was the cook.

"Because they are in my corner," Georgia
said, brightly. "You in your small corner,'
you know, 1 and 1 in mine.' l'Il do the best 1
can, that's aIl 1 can do."

IlI wouldn't waste my strengtli," said Mary.
"I knowv that no one will notice."

IlJesus will," said Georgia, and then she
sang again, IlYou in your sniall corner, and I
in mine."

",This steak is in my corner, I suppose,"
said Mary to bherseif. "lIf tbat child must do
wbat she can, I s'pose I must. If He knows
about knives, it's likely He knows about steak,"
and she broiled it beautifully.

"lMary, the steak was very niceiy done to-
day," Miss Emma said.

"lThat's ail along of Georgia," said Mary,
with a pieased red face; and then she told
about the knives.

Miss Emma was ironing ruffles; she was
tired and warm. "lHelen will not care whetber
thiey are fluted nicely or not,' she eaid ; II L'il
burry them over; " but after she beard about
the knives slie did bier best.

IlHow beautifully my dress is done," Helen
said, and Emma laugbingly answered, "lThat
is owing to, Georgia ;" then she told about tbe
knives.

"lNo," said Helen o bier friend whio urged,
1I really cannot go Ibis evening. 1 arn going

to prayer.meeting ; nîy corner is there."
IlVour corner! wliat do you mean ?" Then

Helen bld about the knives.
'i Weil,". the friend said, Ilif you wîll not go

witli me, perhaps I will go with you," and tbey
ivent to the prayer-meeting.

Il You belped us ever so, ruchi with the sing
ing Ibis evening." That was wbat their pastor
said to them as they wvere going home. IlI was

tdîjau you wwui4 L Ur,4I-'.

l t ivas owing to our Georgia," saîd Helen;
'she seemed to think she mnust do what she

could, if it were only knives." Tiien sbe bold
bim the story.

I believe I wiIl go in bere again," said the
mirister, stopping before a poor littie house
IlJ said yesterday Ibere wvas no use, but I must
do what I can." In tbe bouse a sick man was
ling; again and again the minister biad cailed,
but lie wouidn't listen te him ; but to.nîghb hie
said, " lI have corne to tell you a littie story."
Then lie told birn about Georgia Willis, about
ber knîves, and bier small corner, and lier doing
wbab sue could, and the sick man wiped the
tears from bis eyes, and said, Il'MI find my
corner, too ; L'Il try to shine for Hini." And
the sick inan was Georgia's father. Jesus,iook-
ing down at bier Ihat day, said, IlShe bath done
wbat she could," and He gave the blessing.

IlI believe 1 won'î go to waik," said Helen,
iiesitating. "Il 1 finish thal dress of motber's;
I suppose I can if I tbink so."

' -Wby, cbild, are you bere sewing?" bier
iother said, I I hougbit you bad gone to waik."

INo moîber ; Ibis dress seemed ho be in my
corner, so I bbougbt I would finish it."

IlIn youir corner? " bier mother repeated in
surprise, and then Helen bold about the knives.
Thie door-bell rang and the mother went
bboughhfuily to receive lier pastor. Il I suppose
I could give more," she said to berself, as she
slowly took out the ten dollars that she had
laid aside for missions. -"If tllat poor child in
the kitclien is brying to do wbat she can, I won-
der if L arn? l'Il make it twenty-five."

And Georgia's guardian' angel said te, an-
other angel, IlGeorgia Willis gave twenby.five
dollars ho our dear people, in,,India to-day."

IlTwenty-five dollars ?" said the otiier
angel ; Ilwby, L tbought she wvas poor."

IlOh, well, she thinks slie is, but hier Faîber
in Heaven isn't, you know. She did wliat sbe
could and He did tbe rest."

But Georgia knew notbing about ail Ibis,
and the next morning sue brigbîened lier knives
and sang cheerily:

"In the world is darkness,
So we must shine,

You in your small corner,
.And 1 in mine."

"Wbatsoever .thy hand.findeth to do, do it
witlî tby rnight."
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